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Wonderful Kansas,THE KANSAS FARMER to be gradually fulllug to a temperature below
, • that, and that for four or five months it will reo

main below that temperature, then we know Prom the inception of her history,that a considerable amount of water will be de- Kansas has been in all respects a can.
posited upon the plains, and left there so far as ,I stantly recurring series of surprises,the air is concerned. It will escape in part to On the old maps it was called a desert,the sea, and will 'be largely used in soaking and DOW it has at one leap become one ofthe ground, while a certain other portion will, the world's granaries. Its railroads wereIn the spring oC 1855, then residing near on warm days, rise again into the air, and be- built tbrough what were described 118

Oregon, Holt county, Missouri, a large train ing "i.afted toward the mountains, will there be
howling wildernesses, and their stock to.

came in from Salt Lake after supplies, and to deposited as snow, or falling upon the soil of
day is par or nearly so, its new tOWWltake out a large number of English and !;lwedish the 'plains, will be caught by frost and locked
tax the postoffice department to keep upproselytes, then newly landed. At the hotel a up until spring. , with them, as they sprout up like springnumber of old traders and plainsmen gathered When this supply is large it tends, when grain,about the wagon.master, and all appeared anx- added to the incoming vapors of the spring, to "Te thought ourselves prepared forious to learn whether the winter had' been mild prolong the season of rainfall and humld air, anything from that quarter, but we con.

or severe in the mountains, and whether tho and when light, or when owing to the extreme Cess to a surprise in finding the agricul-snowfall had been heavy or light. They were mildness of the winter, (especially when mild
tural amI live stock interests competingtold by the head teamster that the winter of and dry); it is melted and 'evaporated early, to
with those of Iowa, Missouri, Illinois,1854-5 had been mild in the mountains, and hasten that 'period when the drought is g�eatest, Ohio and Kentucky, One day's uami.the snowfall light. This was looked upon as a 'Guided somewhat by these principles, which nation of the herd. of Mr, J. C. Stone, Lr.bad omen. It was said that the river would be to me appear most obvious generalizations, I convinced us that t t't'

, ' ,'__....l;..� an earnes compe I Ionlow, and but little boating np the Missouri tlie have for a number of years been quite succesa-
� in the best style of stock is at hand.summer following; freights would be high, and ful iR' forming a fair conjecture of the coming 'Dut;!: �WHAM. �NED BY J, C. STONE, JR,. LEAYENWORTH, KANSAS, This farm (Fairholme) is three milesmarkets inactive, nvith the freight paid bythe season. Ordinarily there is no difficulty in it in Kansas not t�,,�!'8� by any stre�m what· we use in the cultivated varieties, The many from Leavenworth, and his herd such lIS would"purchase people" both ways, except where one is deceived by local phenom- ever, sh0n!..<l.be knowri'�<be dry., Counties in forms under which we lind this plant in culti- be a subject of pride in the older states, His'The winter of 1855-6 was ono of universal ena, as the piling up of snow in some limited Kansa,;travep by t�e'Arkansas, or Kansas, vation, are the result of cultivation, and clearly bull, Duke of Newham, whose portrait is givenseverity in the mountains, on -the 'plains, and locality, while the largest areas are unusually butl'eceiving'1lo creeks or brooks, w.eabsolutely show the power of climate, soil aud culture to in this number, we think more nearly an exactindeed throughout most of the United States. dry,' -know are dry counties, liable to frequent and modify the habits and change the characteris- reproduction of his sire, 14th Duke of ThornAgain, the head wagoner of the Salt Lake Last June I made a venture, to put to thetest extreme droughts. By tracing across the tics of plants. The cabbage has been long in dale, than any of the get of that famous bulltrain" came in" in the spring of 1856, for an- of trial a somewhat more advanced I)YP,otllesis, "plains," upon a,�oPd map, th,e area without cultivutlon, its introduction being hid in the we have lately seen. Six more of his yearlingother cargo of freight and proselytes, but this and undertook to lIay a year in advance as to streams, great or slllflli; the area of the least distant past; it is, however, mentioned in some bulls are by the scareely less famous 4th Duketime a dill'erent tale was told of hardships, what thegeneral character of the year extending r.linfall is easily outlined. In occasional years of its forms as already in cnltivation by ancient of Hillhurst, besides Louans, Young MarYII,IItruggling through the snow, and of the suffer- from August 1st, 1879, to August 1st, 1880, the region without streams may receive a little Greek writers, and Roman authors speak of and other excellent families.

ing of men and animals from cold. The old would be. rain-enough perhaps to raise crops of small many varieties cultivated in that country. The At the head of this herd stands Kirklevingplainsmen, trappers and traders of the Platte While I still believe that the new hypothesis grain, and this being evaporated as often as it ancient Celts alsojcultlvated the cabbage many I ton Lad 3d 32982, whose three tops since thePurchase, ROW considered the omen good-the is compatible with the old one in regard to the falls, (andthat presently after failing), it is not centuries ago. It has been grown in Holland imported cow Kirklevingten 11th are 10thriver would be high, freighUi lciyr, business ac- snow in the mountains, and would have, in tact, gathered into either salt lakes or streams, but for centuries, and is supposed to have been In- Earl of Oxford, 3a Duke of Oneida, and 14thtiv,e, prices good,' and "times beoming," I po other expeejation-toguide us in a doubtful collects upon flats, where evaporating it leaves troduced into England about 1561. Duke of Thorndale. Here are found also five
cann�t 8ay that anybody spok� of the influenee .case to a more unerring conclusion, yet I am the minerals held in solution to constitute a As might be inferred from iUi native habitat fine Bales cows, Kirklevingtons, Crags and Hilof this accumulated co?den�at�on of wa�r. upo� �d,to say ,that if. it i. l:I'ue, 'there � � large "saICplain," or '(alkali 1Iat." All such areas in low, moist situations, this plant succeeds beat pas. The other females, about 65 in number,the weather of the pJlUl]S, nor can I 8ay thllt It fall of snow u�a the eastern face of the Rocky are without trees, and they are all toward the in a moist soil and sitaation, are Louans, Young Marys, Cambrics, Belindas,'W� n�t discu�sed. ��ilrwa�s, howe�er, when Mountains, 118 some persistently claim, th�n I heart of the continent orl under. the lea of a The cabbage as a fodder and food plant is and ot�er equally good families, among thembecoming; more fam�lnr WIth the bl.Story of should adhere to the new hypothesis, and insist range of mountains reaching quite to or near jtlstly growing in popularity. The amount of many excellent show cows. 'Ve also fonnd heretho�e lo?g, thread-like, �ranchleS8. streams that the year 1880 wiII be a year of light rains the snow line. nutriment that may be raised from a given sur- a fine lot of steers and spayed heifers i of hiswhlch dlscharge the meltmg mountain snows for all that part of the plains lying loetween lat. 'Ve can write the whole history of the people face of land, is quite remarkable. If planted own raising, some of which would have troub-through a dry, sandy plain, where there is little itude 35° and 45° snow or no snow, on these lands which lie between forests and 3x3 feet, it will give about 4,800 plants to the led the prize winners at the fat stock show, ifrain, I was struck with the resemblance of the As I shall not in the succeeding papers return deserts-the great grass lands of the world, acre, It has been known to produce as much they had been present. His sheep, num beringPlatte,. the Arka�as, the Niobrara, Milk river, to this s'lbject, I will here remark that I feel If the people have adopted irrigation-wealth, as forty-five tons to the acre. though half this between three and four hundred, are Cotswoldsetc., With the Nile, the Euphrates, the Amoor, very confident that from latitude 47° to 37°, the dense population and the highest types of civil. amount may be considered a very fair crop. and Southdowns, and each a credit to the breed.the Indus, the Ural, the �io Grande, etc. In eastern face of the Rocky Mountains, and all izntion and powerful empire: witness Egypt, An analysis of the cabbage sbows It to be If any of our readers are curious to see whatall these, the �ood� are proportioned �o the the plains abutting upon these walls, nre reo Alisyria, Persia, India, all Asia Miner, and the composed of the following constituents: Cab- is being d9n;in the higher lines of stock breed.volume of melting snows, [As to the NIle, we markably free from snows while the west side ancient Peruvian and Aztec races. If the bage head-water, 89; organic matter, 9,8; ing in Kansas by .. voung mau of twenty-three, now know that the flood varies with the tropi- of the "divide," and the western slope of the people do not or cannot irrigate, then a people ashes, l,:!, Cabbage stalks-water, 82; or- years of age, let them visit Mr. Stone. He iscal rains about the lakes which' form its Sierra Nevada range, have unusual snowfall. of flocks and herels as surely occupy that region ganic matter. 16,1; ashes, Ln. justly proud of his achievements, and alwaYIsources.] North of latitude 47° these same humid as a people of culture are developed Tn the It is thus seen that this analysis agrees with takes pleasure in showing what has been ac-On many of these streams the years when the winds from the Pacific having whipped over other" At one extreme of this civilization the prevalent opinion that cabbage is a very complished in this state, and what its capacisnow water is light, the valleys suffer from the mountain range, which is there an elevation stands the "Cossacks of -the Don," and of all succnlent or watery plant; nearly nlne-tenths ties are,- 1V.. te.... A9"icuitul'i$t,drought, and rhen the snow-fall has been he"vy' of .six thousand fcet, has given abundant snow the steppe country, the "gaucheros" of the of the head and more than four-fifths of the
they never suffer from drought. From this the' in northern Dakota and in Manitoba, pampas, the" bushranger" of Australia, the stems being oomposed of water, Capital and Labor on the Big FarmB ofdoctrine was deduced that the amount of water To illustrate the principles by which such "Texas ranger" of the Rio Grande, and at the The orgauic matter which, of course, contaias

'

Dakota.
borne inland to any particular district, would conjectures have been made, with some degree other the "nushmen" of South Africa, the the principal parts of the nutrient elements of
find an expression in the :congealerl water con- of accuracy, and to assist somewhat at the plac. "Bedouins" of SaJlam, and the" Tllrkomans" the cabbage phtnt, is composed of the following
densed UpOll tbe mountains which feed !llese ing of meteorology back upon its ancient basis, of Central Asia, constltnents: Head-albuminoids, 1.5; carbo·
streams, and this would agaiu find expression when ther" was more study of the weather and A country with numerous streams and many hydrates, 6,3; crude fiber, 2; fat, etc" .4,
in the floods which followed the perioil w!'en less of particular storms, a series of papers, es· overflowing lakes, is It humid countr)', and' if Stem-albuminoids, 1,1; carbo-hydrates, 12.2;
an accumulation of this congealed waler is lib· sentially prepared in the &umm�I' of, 1879, below the polar circles is clothed with fGrests, crnde fiber, 2,8; fat, etc., ,8,
erated. I,houp;h mostly re'l'fritten, is presente� to the and its, people largely engaged in the lumber This represents the proportion of these .ub·
But the water 110win� 011' of IL mountain FAmnm,

"

'intercsts and ship-buildin'g, in temperate clio stances that are fonnd in the plant in its natu·

range into 1I plain of loose materials, occupies I truot the reader will huye 110 tronb)e, in mlltes, and in sngar cane and the likc in trep· rnl or gross state, In order to determine the
more ground' than the visible channel. The succeeding numbers, in undcrstanding me ,vhen ical climates, amount of these nutritious elcments contaiued
water penetrutes the soil in many places, and I speak of the annual period of inflnx and the The 1I0ods of the streams become lUI index in each of these parts of tbe cabbage plant, ex·
far down the plain breaks fortlt' as springs. annual period of efllux, By the first will be Qf almost the whole weather problem. the time ���b� �:',�:i�li�rltb�: t�I,����,�i�;���!O�/il"��"���Mnch water is also brought up from considera· understood that portion of the yeur whon the of flood denoting the period of thc yeal' when by six,
ble depths by capillary force and evaporated falliug temperature of the plams causes the air the greatest emnx beg\ns, and the ebb the pe· A ton of cabbalre in the green and dry states,
into the ail', to leave with I1S more water than it takes ont by riod when evaporation is taking up more waters wil! gh'" of actnal,�nt:i111eut, leaving O!,t the

crude fiber as IInasetmllable, about thQ tollow·t'on By tl,e l)erl'(){1 of etll"x ,",'II be than is being reaeivoo, and in wintar that the
H I 1"4 devapora I. '

. ',.

in� ."wntities: ., ea' s-�reell, (i ponn s;understood that portion of the year when the watcr supply is locked up in frost. By obscrv· dry, 1,640 pounds, Stems-green,241 pounds;
volume of water in the soil is largely passing ing carefully the 1I0ods of the rh'ers we lIlay dry, 1,4,16 pounds,
h'

.

db' b Of observe the l)rogressive march of the water of Now if we allow ,1,000 plants to the :lc,'e toto teall' again an Olng orne out. couI'se
make a fair p;rowth and produce heads that willthe water in st,'eams which escape t.o the sea, is influx, that is we mny determine the o,'der of
avera�c ten IJO,mds ench, it will !rive us a, prod.succession, To illustrate: The ri,'ers of the " �

water of efllux, aud since �Il the water not
Routh Atlantic and Gulf states, lind also the lIel of twenty tons pCI' ::cre, or, in the aggregate,

evaporated back into the ail', finally flows (lut Ohio Tennessee and Cl.l1l1bOl'I:md, have this "uOllt 3,300 pounds of :lctulIl nut.riment to 'he
I. I I' I

' 'I. 'tl I sprl""� been ',It f1oo,l. "TI'llt arell is visitell U" acre, \Vhen it is remelllupred Ihat twice that
uy t 10 (ISC 18rglllg l'lVel', u)' measl.1l'Ing Ie vo -

� n J
amount is often realized, it will appe:lr that

umc of water disgorged by a I'lv'er iu a year, ,!rought the ycar these !loods occur?
wher� this crop is 0" Illay be lUade reasonably

we know how milch water is received in excess
C, ,y, .1011 NSOK,

succes�ful, it i"" profitr,blc crop to raisc. ThisHiawatha, Brown Co" Kansas,
I 'f I'of that retaine,! in the nil' aBII soil. This ... wil!appcllr 1I10re distinct y' we compare t 118

with a crop of corn and one of whent, Allow·

ing coru to producc thil,ty.fh·c bllshels to the
acre, and wheat twcnty, the a1l10unt of adual
llutrient elemenL'i ohtnined from un nere, tl8

c01l1pllred with cltbl.lage, will stand auont liS

folluws: Cabbage. S,300 pounds; corn, 1,OUO
pounds' Whellt, \)85 ponnds, EXCES3 of cab·

bage o\,'er both wheat and corn',ti05 pound,'
It Up's app"nrs that, ,!ecordl11g,to 111: fIgnr.

ing, one acre of cabltage IS theoretIcally worth
one.fourth more thall lin Itcre each of whellt
nnd corn, But it is 1\ qlleRtion whet,her, C()f;t and
risk considered, it will clo to depenel on any
sllch advnntllge in favo,' of the cnbbnge crop
ovcr thnt of the cereal Irrains nlentionCtI. J
think th",'e can be no doubt but t.hat who,'o tho
conditions are fa"@rllble to its growlh, il wOlllcl
be prolit,.hle to rai�e II few a ','e� of cnbhllge for
milch cows �nd ot,her st,,,,k when the pn�t111'''s
fail in the fnll; nnd if enQllgh could be kept 10

give a feed two or three till,e" I� week ,II11'ing
the wlnter to cows, poultry, elc" ,t won ill pl'O\'e
II mo�t ex"ollent n<1ditioll to their ortHnnry dry
food, I., J, 'l'�:MPl.!�,

E. E. EWI�G, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, Kanlal.

The chamoLer aUlI numbel' of strelllUS ap'
pearing lIpon a map of nny regiou, "ery fully
represent the climate of the country, Counties

'rbe cabbage tribe embraces "everlll distinct
118 well as whldy diflorent plants, of which the

following arc alt of import"nee in C1l1th'atiou:

cabbage, kale, canliflower, breeoli, kohlmbi,
rape, turnip, Ilml rutabaga, Thcse, t.hough dif·

fering so widely in for')1 anol manner of growth,
are considered by botanists ns having sprung
from the SUlnc origin.
The cnbbnge is n biennial plant; its tirst year

is "pent in laying up a store of nutriment to be

expended the second yea I' in sending up seed
stulks alllt tho production of seed, It is a nil'

th'e of the west and north of Europe, it" nath'e
habitat heing the low, damp districts near t,he

coa"t, In its wild state it is n slender, almost

tl'niling plnl1t, with 11arrow, thickish, smooth
lonves, with uo appearance cf a hend such a"

We spent an evening in the comfortable
home of one of the superintendents, and heard
him explain the system of book·keeping. E'I"
ery Ulan is engaged by contract, for a certain
time, to do certain work, for certain wages,
He recei.es llis l\louey on presenting to the
cashier a time check certifying the amouut and
nature of his labor, The a,'erage price paid to

hands is $IS a month anel boarel, In harvest
they get $2,25 a day, ,A. record i. kept by the
foreman of the amouut of wheat turned out by
each thresher, by the driver of cach wagon of
the amount of wheat loaded by him, and by the
receiver :1t the ele,-ator of the amonnt of wheat

Let UB further illustrate: Suppose that ou

any particular day, say Marcil 21st, the dew

point-that is the temperature at which the nil'

when cooled begins to deposit moisture, is at

63°; but on that rlay the tempemture is 70°,
then the ail' instead of wetting up the soil, will
be taking up moisture fl'Om thesoi!. The water

tuken up mRy become the cause of brenking up
the equillibrium iu the lower strut", and that
air having II teniperllturc of 70°, may acquire
an ascending impetn8, and rush up to where the

templlrattll'c is below 30°, and thUSllocally pour
down a torrent of �vater. Still slnce the tem·

pttature will soon retnrn to 70°, tha.t water will
be again tuken into the ail', or what is worse, it

will by the rivers escapc to the sea. In either
ca.�e it has added nothing to thc general watev

Bupply of a Inrge in lund area, but if the rainfall
hilS been "iolent so that" considerable amount
of water is poured into the river, the wnter sup·

ply is in fllct diminished by the escape to tho
sea of thiR water, conc�ntrated at " small focu.
from a large loose urcn. nut if ,�e snppose the
air to be saturated at (13° und the temperllture

brought in b)' each team, All the farm ma·

chinery aud the provision" are bought at first
hands f0r wholesale price.<, l\Jule.s lind borse;;
are bought at SI. Louis, \\ heat i' not st.acked
01' stmcd, bnt shipped to market :1-< rapidly as

p08sible, Eyerything is regulated by au exact
system, and thi� is what makes the farms a.

During a p�rtion uf the year it would appear
that the air yields moisture to the earth more

than it takes up from tho earth. During an·

other portion of the year the conditions are reo

versed, and the earth yields more moistiu'e to

the air thlln it then receives,

amount bccomes an irl'eguitu' constaut, reaching
its minimum limit in certain drouthy years,
and its maxillluIR in certain wet ye"r�. SlIb·

ject, then, to this slight variation, the volulIIe
of water dischllrged by any .rivcr in 1\ year, is

equal to the amount added to its bl\siu in that
year, The amouut of wator dischal'ged by the
Missouri lIlay be sligHly less than that recdved
upon its basin, but obviously it cannotdischlll'ge
morc water than it hns rcceived, Assllm'ing
that the dischurges by which the illilux water

of one river basin is borne to another, llvern�e
up about even, the proposition will still, stHnd
thnt the 1111101lnt of water disch.I'ged from a. ri vel'
basin is the eqni�alent ot' the whole ",Mitional
supply,

Cabbage.

sn('ces�.

Brains and energy in the man who coutrols
them aud in thos� whom he choses as his snb
ordinat.e ofticCl-s-this is the secreL of the enor

mous Jirofit which ha\'e been made on the Dal·
rymple farms,

�

Th� co t of raising the first
c,'op is abont ;:;ll an acro; each subsequent
crnp costs�, The a\'crnge yield for tltis yenr
was abont nineleen bllshels io the acre, This
conld be sold at Fargo, on OClober 1st, for 0
cents I'M bnshel. A brier cnlclliation will give
you $4,:W pur acre 11I'olit on the new IHnd, IInfl
$7,:1O I'or all the rcsl; or, say! $130,000 gain on

enQ crop, These ligures I I)elie\'c '0 be too
small, rather Ihan too brge,
llul ,Iocs this large farming pay for thc

conniry? Tt al>soru� gl'eat trn Is or land and
keeps Ollt Sill II 11or f..rmers, It elllploys I.rflmps,
who v!lllish when the hnI\Test is tWel', in tend of
ill l'cnl'ling tho permanent popnlation. It x

hallst.s the tnud. The cllitivat,i til is Y{'r�' s},al
low. 'fhe..ro is no rot:llion of crops. £,ery
thing i" laken from the gron",I; n Ihing is rtI
ttll'llcU to it. E\'cl\ the slrnw is burn ri. 'jlhe
result of t.his is thnt tIl .. u\'crngt} crop from nuy
given nt'ra �IOW"8 small!.!r eYcr)' yen!', and it, is
�imp�y n question of dme nnci('r the. prL'St'1\1
system, how long it will luke to exhaust th�
1I111,I.-r[.'n,',V I', I'"" I yh', '/"" ;.: Ht1rl"�""
Jlfttg(l.r:iu,· jnl' .I/"y,
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Sheep Shearing and Other Notes.

than the Merino and Cotswold crossed. The
lambs are of good size, and if sold to the
butcher will bring a fair price; but they are

worth more for wool and mutton as sheep. The
wethers at three years old will make good mut

ton, and in the markets of large towns and cities
are always in demand. The ewe lnmbs should
be raised, in order to take the place of older
ewes, which ought to be taken out of the flock
at five years of age. Ewes for mutton and long
wool should never be allowed to huve iuore

than three Iambs.
The great puzzle with many farmers is to

know whether to use Merino or Cots\\'GIJ rams

with ewes of une cross. No farmer who de
sires a mutton sheep should breed much finer
than a half-bred Merino. If, nfter crossing the
half-breed with another full-blood Cotswold,
then ascertain what kind of wool is going to be
III demand, und if the market is demanding u

courser wool, use the Cotswold again; but if
finer wool is likely to be in demand, pause"
little before using a Iull-blood Merino ill th is
case, for though you will obtain a fine fleece,
you wIll huvo less carcass and not as good

apart. Cut the artichokes into pieces about an
inch square, drop these into the furrows sixteen
to twenty inches apart, cover with a plow, and
leave the ground rough. Just as or before the
artichokes come up, go over the whole cross

ways with a harrow, and continue harrowing
once It' week until they get too large, then lI"C

cultivator and plow. If the Larrow is used ill
time, it will destroy all weeds, and when they
will grow so fast as, to sh;"le out all weeds.
Some have asked me whethcr they could cut the
tops und cure them without detriment to the
roots, as their stock was fond of the tops, hut as
the roots are not formed until late in the fal],
and they continue to grow long after frost has
hilled the foliage, I do 1I0t think it would be
udvisuble to cut-the tops, Plantillg call UO
done as late as the middle of May, but enrlicr
planting is preferable. I did mine by plowing
out, having pickers follow )'ight after the plow,
then harrow and plow again, They can be dug
in the fall and kept in piles and covered with a

lillie earth, whieh will keep them perfectly, as

frceziug does not hurt them, ·Whoever has
hogs, cattle, sheep, horses 01' mules, should
grow thcm ; all stock are foiul of them; they
contain much uutriment and promote good
health in all nnimnls to whom they are fed,"
Another correspondent ill the sniuo paper

adds his testimony to the above. IIc says:
"I18i8 I planted nbout, half all nero on old,

manured land. The yield was very large.
From what we tlllg for seed-fifteen OJ' twenty
bushels-I estimato the yield at not less than
six hundred bushels pOl' acre. 1 was so well
pleased with them that last yea,' I planted eight
'acres on the same kind of land, Lut owing to
careless planting alld very dry weather, had a

very bad stand-not ol'er onc-half. I cultiva
ted like COl'll with Thomas sllloothing-hnlTOw
and plows.' About the middle of Novembcr I
tllrnct! in one two·year-old colt, tweh'e head of
cattle, fil'e old ewes fvr mutton and ninety hogs.
In February I t00k oil' forty hogs and eight
head of cattle, and bel iel'e t here is enough left
to keep the remaining fifty hogs u'ntil April ls(.
At that tinte I will plow the ground, and if
there seems to be enough left to seed the land,
will let them alolle until the plants am up and
then give them one or two good hnrrowings.
If too thick, will rlln the plow through them
to thin them, amI expect to have the cheapest
lot of feed ever produced here.
,

"I will venture to say to all who' are I almost
persu,uled' to plant, to plant plenty of them.
'Yhy? Bccause the same land will produce
douule the amount of feell that it would in
COJ'll. You do not have to harvest them. The
hogs will throw them Ollt twice as fast as they
can eat them. The cows, calves, sheep and
horses, if allowed, will gather them. They
will not be wasted; an.1 jf YOll want to see your
milk cow smile and yield a full pail of milk, 0"

want to hear YOllr horse laugh, give a bucket
Inl of artichokes."

The Best Sheep for Southwest Kansas.

The Sedgwick County Farmers' Club had re

cently a dtscussion as to the best breed of sheep
for.that country, which was briefly reported in
the Repnblicw... 'V. H. Ransom opened the
discussion and favored a cross between the Me
rino and Cotswold breeds, For seven years or
more of its life a sheep will yield It fleece equal
in vnlue to the carcass from which it is taken,
and in the rueanwhile the increase in number
will pay for the keeping. The difference be
tween the price of wool at the place where it is
shorn and where it is marketed is less than any
article produced on the farm. If the price does
not meet the J:trower's views when it is taken oft'
it may be stored a year for ono pel' cent, of its
value, and it is pretty sure to grliH that much in

weight. In all old countries where agriculture
has made the greatest ad vance sheep-ruisi ng
has ccustuntly grown ill importance. During
the last 100 yea, s the num be,' of sheep in Greaf
Britain has doubled, the price of 11'001 has

doubled, while the price of mutton III'S more

than quadrupled. No branch of farming in

England to-day is in "more prosperous condi
tion than the production of \\'001 alild mutton.
The demand for mutton always iuereascs as the

community iucreases Jn age lind wealth. The
butchers �f Wichita will tell YOIl that the de
mand fur mutton as com pal'ell with beef increa
ses every year, Again, sheep arc the best adup
tell to furnishing meat for the Iurrncr's family
of anything he raises. Thecarca,s ueing slllall
it can be eaten fresh, :1I1ntton can ba kept lon
gcr than beef under the samc ci,'culllstancc.,
and its flavor is improl'ed Ly its Leing kept a
)'easonable length of time, The health and tlte
bill of fare of the f'"'lller wonlt! bot.h be bettc,'
if fresh mutton oftenm' took tite place of salt
l)ork, Shcep-mising like a"yother busincss,
blls hnd its ups Ilnd downs, but it is now pretty
generally adlllitted tlmt no kind of bllsiness has
paid so well for tt series of years. It is an int
erest too much neglected i It thc wcst. '1'ltis an

imal that furnishes clothing, food nnd light,
which eRts what other animals reject" which
will climb hills too steep for oth",' animals to

ascend, which will make (Iuite tL portion of its
living 011' 'of obnoxious weeds, is cntitled to

,Iustly B10re credit than it receives.
Many of om farme,'s indulge ill a g,'owl be·

cause their COI'l1 only sells for eighteen cents

pel' bushel, when, if fed to shcep, it would bring
them fro III BC cents to :;;1.00. For every Lushel
of corn I have fed my sheep since last shearing
I expect soon to shear one dollar's worth of
wool, while the increase ill lambs will more
than pay for all other feed they have consumed.
In conclusion, fellow-farmers, my opinion as

to the kind of sheep for you and your neighbors
, ,J:o, raise may be given in a nutshell. It is the
sheep that is vigorous, strong, gl'OlVthy, sYlUetri
cal, and bearing a lteavy Jleeee of Ih'st-class
wool, and {ny experience tells me that that
sheep is a grade or a cross-breed between a Cots
wold and Merino.
Mr. Fox followed with a strong plea for the

Merino. He claimed they were hm'die;', pro
dnced more wool, and consumed less feed; ad
mitted that they matnred less early and were
smaller whcn matured, hut claimed they were

less liable to foot,rot and scab, and were better
protectccl from the storms of winter and lt0t
suns of Slimmer hy their close fleece, In short,
he recommended the pure Merino to the farm
ers as the most desirable sheep for them to raise.
''Vhen asked why he )'ecommended it cross be·
t,veen the Cotswold and the lIferine as the best
sheep for wool and mutton in his late report to
the department of agriculture, Ite answered
that that was just his opinion, bnt he did not
COl'lsider a Illutton sheep in demand for the
farmel's here, or mutton produciug of any grellt
impertance to them,
Mr. Foult's experience Ilad heen principally

with the Merino, and he found them very prof
itable, He 'believed the flock he had charge of
IlOW would yield fully one dollar's worth of
wool for every bushel of corn tlley had con

sumed. The flock of Mr. Uhl, 450 in number,
sheared IIL�t year 17:} pounds per fieece. ''Vhen
asked if lIfr. Uhl's flock were all pnl'e Merinos,
he answered no, and added that he could not
say that there were any pnre breeds among
them.
Mr. Pie�pont thought that self-interest some

times mould�d the sentiments of men when
they were talking upon matters of this kind.
He had been a httteher, and was of the opinion
that-Merinps were not the equal of the larger
breeds for mutton; that the European demand
for dressed meats did not generally include
them. He had seen but a few flocks with the
foot-rot and they were Merinos. He believed
that the production of mullon must be one of
the sources of profit to the sheep-raiser of Sedg
''f.t4:k county.
Mr. Eicholtz considered the Southdown the

best mutton sheep, and also very fail' for wool,
and he favored it as the Sedgwick county sheep.Mr. Carothers had had experience with sheepback in Ohio. :Merinos were the popular sheep
there, and they had now taken the place of the
common breeds altogether. The average fleece
with them had increased frolll tl,ree to nine
ponnds. ,

Then, at the request of the Club, 1\11'. David
Hayes snbmitted for their consideration a prop
osition for the orgllnization of a joint stock
company which should be designed to place
sheep-raising where it should he second to noother intereRt in Sedgwick cOllnty.

III II uon,
1111'. Harris, of Moreton Farm, says he can

always tell all American nnd an Englishman
when they go to examine his (lock ; the Eng
lishman looks at the form of the animal anti
begins to talk about the weight of the sheep,
He never says nnyt.h i ng nbout wool. If he gets
form allli weight of' carcass he knows the 11'001
wil! be all right. The Amei-icnn ex.unines Ilrst
for wool; he looks at the length of staple ruul
(inenes of fiber, and lastly weight of carcass.
In the eastern states, and also ill Ohio and

l'lichigan, long-wooled slalep will give beLlel'
reLlIl'lls tl"'n the tine-wooled Merillo, '"l<1 will
requirc a dim'rent kind of treatmcnt. Nothillg
will pl'Oduce better wool than" liberal snpply
of' roots, to which ilia), l,c alldee! some corn, hut
\\'e shollid lIever fail to keep tlte animals ill'
prol'in�, nor let them fall ofl' in flesh, which is
a great. iujll!,." to the woul.
For the far west and mountainous regions, the

Merino is belter adapted thall the heavier
sheep, b,lIt the,'e will have to bc a great change
in the manllfacture of wool befure thc finest
wool, ollly adaptcd to the protluction of fine
cloths, will ue wo"th as lUllch pCI' pound as a

cross·ure<l wool 1'1'0111 the Merillo and Cotsll'old,
leaving cntirely Ollt of the question the extra
vallie of the carcass for mlltton. And as there
is n fiele! wille enongh for hoth enterpri�es, there
is no need for controversy in the 111atter, 'In
fact it only makes parties "ppea,' foolish to be
continually looking for SOIlIC place 01' matter

lipan which to make a <Iispllte, and it some
times seems as though agriculture of all sllb
jects was the most fruitful in conll:oversy. A

great many who attend agricultural meetings,
seem to have hut one object, 'nameiy, the' dis
puting of every question raised.' The United
States arc large enough to embrace every
branch of agrjcnlture, and if persons were as

anxious tofcultivate that branch best adapted to

locality and climate as they are to criticise tl',e
doings of others, we should have lessgrumbling
about the unprofitnbleness of farming.
There has been the past year a somewhat

strange anomaly in the mutton and wool busi
ness. W'hile there have been exported large
quantities of mutton to Englantl, some of the
largest manufacturing corparutions have been
bnying comhingwool abroad. Large quantities
of both English and Irish grown \Vools havc
found a market on this side the Atlantic. 'rhe
carcass of the Merino sheep is not wanted in

England-the mutton has too rank n taste for
that region-hut the mutton from a cross of the
Merino and Cotswold would not be objectiona
ble, and might be made a source of large profit
to the farmer; for there ifi a great demand for
wool in this market.

Sheep "ill eat the corn, and it is greater
economy to send this grain to England, made
into mullon, than to expert tht. corn as har
vested. It costs much less to bring a dollaes
worth of wool to the place of consumption than
a dollar's worth of corn to the seaboard. Six
cents would pay the freight of thc wool, while
it would require more to pay the freight IIpon
the COl'll than it is worth at s(lme of the further
points of production. Besides which, export
ing corn draws away the fertility from the soil,
but feeding the corn to the sheep increases tbe
fertility of the lund. So that in place of worn
ont lantl we have a rich soil, besides keeping at
home the money which would have to be paitl
to foreign conn tries for wool. ""Ve receive
money in return for the mutton exported, and
obtain hetter prices for the corn by transporting
it in the form of mutton. This question of
transportation is lin important one,:and ought to
engage the serious attention of the farmer, as it
necessarily enters into all sound calculations.
Cultivator.

Last week I thought I would go out lind see
what other people werc doing and how they felt,
and see what the country looked like. As I
went north from I,arned, I SItW several very
gootllooking crops of wheat, and pcople plow
ing, sowing, and preparing to plant. It looks
strange to those who are not aCfluainted wit,h
such soils, to see how mellow ant! moist the
ground is after n: continuoud drouth of over

eight mouths. I Saw some vcry line wheat on
the dry Walnut, at Mr. Greer's, and seveml
other pi<ices, and SGme lields entirely dead.
Mr. Greer's .heep are looking well considering
the fact that the lambs were dropped in Febru
ary. The cold March winds froze the wheat,
which was the main dependence, and chilled
the lambs to such an extent that a gaeat many
perished. The clip will be lighter on account
of the enrly shearing. I do not like the plan.
From there I lVent to Mr. C. J. Fry's, and

found him cheerful and smiling as usual. His
sheep are looking well and are gailling finely
on the young grass and will turn off a good
clip. Mr. Fry has fed no grain and cannot ex

pect his sheep to do him jnst.ice.
From there, with Mr. Fl')'e, we went to Ellis.

Ellis has improved greatly in the last six

years, and is a tidy little town with a good
many nice stone huildings, and the people are

as energetic, persevering and hopeful as any in
Kansas.
From Ellis we went to Mr. A. S. Eten's, live

miles east, to be present at the shearing fPosH val,
which Willi the most enjoyable and sociable
gathering that it has been my lot to attend in a

long timc. ThereJ;were about sixty present,
and all seemed to enjay the occasion to the ut
most. Everything was conducted in such It

free and easy, sociable and liberal way that ev
ery ·one seemed perfectly at ease and quito at
home. Mr. Eten and his family appear to hnve
the knack, naturally, or making their guests
feel at home. They a"e blessed with a good
many neighbors who seem to have the amiable

qualities which make the neighbOl'hood very
agreeable.
The Ehearing cOlllmenced about 11 o'clock,

with a six-year-old ram, General G r'lllt., owned
by Mr. Charles Smith; carcass, 157 pounds;
wool 3:1 inches long, 10! months' growth, alld
sheared 23 pounds; lind Mr. A. S. Eten's .two
yeur-old rum, Kausas Chief; cllrcass 113

pounJe, lIeec(! 3,\, inches, one year's growth,
sheared 2-1 pounds; w,(s raised by Samuel
Jewett, Independence, Missouri. 'rhe com

pany adjoul'lled to the house for dinner. I will
only say the dinner wus It success on the part of
the ladies, and could scm'cely ue equltled on

sl1l.1h an occasion.
In tho afternoon seven, rluns were shorn, all

two years' growth, nallles and weights 'Il! fol
lows: Challenge, gross 147 pounds, mised by
Pain, Bridgepor., N. Y., length of stllple 4

Raising Artichokes.

A good deal of interest has recently sprung
up among the readers of the KANSAS FARMER,
in the cliitivation of this root, and those who
have tried it recommend the artichoke highly
as a rpot crop for all kinds of stock; and for
milk cows they are particularly good, on ac

count of their not imparting a disagreeable
odor to the milk as turnips are apt to do. Mr.
E. A. Reihl, of Alton, Ill., who has raised arti
chokes for stock, adds his testimony to their
value, and gives the following, in Goleman'8
Rural, as his manner of cnltivation, which has
the important advantage of being simple and
economical:
"Any soil that will grow any other crop

will grow them, in flLct some of mine are on

Il\n� where I never could get anything else to

grow, though on rich land the yield will of
conrse be greater. l>repare the land liS lor corn
or potntoes, ILnd draw furrows 1'0111' tn five feet

Mutton and Wool.
---:

For the production of wool und mutton therp
is no more prolilnble Rhecp that can be raised

inchos, fleece 2H pounds; Constitution, raised
by Jewett, gross 132 pounds, length of staple
S� inches, fleece 25�· pounds; Matchless, raised
by Pain, N. Y., gross 138 pounds, length of
staple 4'f inches, weight of fleece 25t ponnds ;
Golden Fleece, by Jewett, gross 140 pounds,
length of staple 3,} inches, weight of fleece 2G�,
pounds; Little Greezer, by Jewett, gross 130
pounds, length of staple 3:i inches, weight of
tleece 25 pounds; Silver Horn, by Jewett,gross
H3 pounds, length of staple 4 inches, fleece 25
pounds. All these young rams belong to Mr.
Eten and are in fine condition, as well as his
brood ewes and young sheep, and wi ll turn ofl'
" fine clip. Most of his young sheep are bred
from Colorado ewcs by the best of l\lerino
rums.

We visited the other Mr. Eten, (brother of
the first), and Mr. Giflonl, lwo miles further
east, They have nll fed light, but ure practical
sheep men and understand their business,
Theil' soi I is good for sheep; grass and water
also good.
After a very pleasant and sntisfuctory visit,

such as yon can always have among sheep men,
we "lit out" with tho wind in our backs. "'e
saw very little wheat on the way t.hat would
make anything or a crop, and I came back as
well pleased with Pawnee county as anything I
Saw. 'Y. J. COT�VIN.

For instance, if you use a frame the size of the
Amerlcnn, viz.: 12x12 inches in the clear, the
sheets of foundation should he cut so as to leave
a space of about one- fourth inch on each side of
the frame, and' about one-half inch space be
tween the lower edge of the foundation aud the
bottom bar, having it uunched to the frame only
at the top. Next cut out little strips, the Iength
of the upper edge of the foundation,' :J-x} inch
square, using one for each frame of foundation.
Now cut out a hoard three-eighths inch thick
lind just large enough to slip inside the brood
frame. Now with a convenient sized table and
a lot of three oz. tucks we are ready for busi
ness, except the strip which must be firmly
screwed to the table near the edge next to the
eperator. This st.rip should be about the length
of the top bar and ubout one inch in thickness.
Now place the sheets of foundation on the tahle
within easy reach, and vour hive of empty
frames by your side; now take a frame from
the hive, lay it on the table with the top bar
against the strip screwed te the table; plnce
the three-eight.h inch board inside the brood
frame, having the board lay clown on the table.
Take a sheet of the fouridation, lay it on the
hoard, bringing it up against the top bar so as
to bend about one-fourth inch of the upper edge
of the foundation at right angles, and press it
against the top hal' firmly, placing one of the
light strips mentioned above, flat side' against
the under side of the top bar, nail the strip
(iI'mly to the top bar with, foul' of the three oz.

tacks,p"essing the frame nguinst the strip on
the table while nailing. Take hold of the top
hal' with one hand and bring the frame to an

upright position. ""Vith the other hand re-

1lI0ve the board from inside the frume. Place
the frame in the hive and remove and fill an
other, and so on until the hive is full, when it
should be set away and another P'llt in its place
to be filled. After a lit.tle practice one can fill
frames rnpidly, and put in as above directed,
are very firm. Care should be exercised that
the comb does not hit against tile side burs.
The temperatll1'e of the roolU should be about
00° so thnt the comb will be pliahle and not
break, P. A. SNEJ�L.
MiI\edgville, III.

Selection and Management of Poultry.
In response (.0 tlte kind ofler of Mr. 1". E.

Marsh, I will give your rcaders some ideas on

the suuject of poultry gathered from an experi
ence in the trusiness. In this, as in other mat
teI's, sllccess i� only reached by earnest eHort in
the right directiOl,. 'Ve have derived consid
m'able inforlllation froIU reliable works on the
sllqjcct of hreeding, managing, marketing, etc;
but wc consider the knowledge gained by ex

perience of more value than mere theory.
The selection of fowls is of first importance
and should be made with cu"e. The healthiest
and best fowls should be selected. Those under
Ilhree years old are to he preferred. Old fowls
are known by the It:lrdncss of the spnr and the
rongltness of the scales on tlte legs.
If eggs nre the only oqject, perhaps the Span

ish or Leghol'lls, are to be preferred, but if the
profit is to be derived from marketing also, tlte
Braltmas should be selected as the best for gen
eral purposes. Next, we would mentioG the
necessity of a healthy location and comfortable,
well vcntilated qUllrters of snfficient room for
the number of fowls to be kept. Feed and wa

ter troughs of libeml capacity should he provi
dcd. Oats and corn ground together with the
addition, occasionally, of cayenne pepper and
salt in small quantities is the best food for fowls
in winter, though a change is often found nec

essary.
For setting purposes, a hen of quiet disposi

tion is best. The llest should be secluded as

much as possible and shenld be made of chop
ped hay or straw, and pa"tly filled with dry
earth or powderod charcoal to preserve the
temperature of the eggs in the absence of the
hen. Select ec;gs that are smooth and of -a lmi
form size. Very large or small eggs are ohjec
tionable. When the young chicks emerge from
the shell, they should be allowed to remain in
the nest till thcy arc large enou!,.. '.rnn abollt,
when they should, be removed to II coop, and
fed a mixtnre of grateE! brQad and hard boiled
egg. The water trough should be shallow anrl
freqnently filled. In d. few weeks green food
should be given and an occasional feed of finely
chopped meat, as a substItute for worms and in
sects. Young chickens shonld be fed often aud
a little at It time, The feed should be thrown
on the ground that the chicks Illay pick up
gravel with it, to assist theh- digestion.
In Kansas, f0wls are generally healthy, if

properly managed. Cholera is the worst dis
ease we have to contend with, and this is gen
erally the result of ill-ventilated quarters and
the lack of proper food. Prevention is better
than cure, but if prevention hus been neglected
a cnre may be usuallyeBccted by:t change of
location and diet, and the following mixture in
one quart of corn lUeal and dampened for use:
Alnm, resin, copperas, lac-sulphur and cayenne
pepper, each one-half onnce. As a preventa
tive this should be given once It week. As a

cnre it should be gh:cn daily. This quantity is
sufficient for fifteen or twenty f'lwls.
Plenty of Iillle and gravel scattered about the

poultry yard will help to keep the fowls in a

healthy condition. The p�rches shonld be
sprinkled occlL�io'ually witb sulphnr, or carbol
ic acid diluted, to dei:troy the vermin. The
poultry hOllse should be supplied with propel'
ventilation, and fumigated twice a year, by
closing up and burning snlphllr inside, taking
care to have the hOllse well ail'"d belill'e allow
ing the fowls to enter.

We find that it pays to keep the very best
and purest breeds of fOIVIs and to take good "are

of them. '1'0 hope to be s'lccessful with poul
try without milking an efiort to Ie lI'n the hab
its and wants of fowls, and giving them a Hha,'e
of your attention and the care necessary to sue

cess in nny other !lIlsine�s, is to hO]Je "gainst

�llditlttht:Ct.
Pear Blight.

The following remedies for this disease which
has hallled all our poruologists nnd scientists to
cure or discover the callse of, nre furnished the
New York :t_'i!l!B8 hy two correspondents, one
from Pennsylvania, and the other from Ohio.
" The following.is a remedy for pear bligllt

thllt i huve successfully used: Wherever the
limbs are 'blighted, cut them off down to the
sound wood, then take a brush and apply raw
linseed oil to thf'leut ends nnd the bark of the
trunl, and main limbs; after doing this, coat
tbe ends Cllt with shellac. This remedr has
completely arrested the proc;ress of the blight
in all of my pear trees, and they nrc and have
been for tbe past three years as hpalthy as ever.
The application of oil ,vill also destroy all kinds
of venn in and their eggs."
"I have had a good deal of experienc with

pear blight, having lost IIlqny trees some 15 or
20 years ago, since then none wilen treated as

follows: To a gallon of water pnt in a pound of
copperas, and wash the 'hodies und large limbs
of the trees. I usually add It li.ttle lime to

thicken; Pllt on from the 20th of May to 1st of
June; one application a year has proved a spe
cific with me. If the tree is diseased, not more
tllan half dead, cut off the diseased limbs a lit
tle below where diseased; wet cloths in the so

lntion and hang over or otherwise fasten on the
end of limh cut off. On large trees wherc the
bark is rough I shave off the rough part with a

sharp ditching spade, so that the wash will get
11 firm hold; put on with a half worn split
broom, (convenient as anything), The disease
is eviden'tly hetween the bark and wood, or in
the new forming bark."

The Indiana Far"w' says this is tha wny it is
done. What do the farmers think ahont it?
Our professional politician, who is always

engaged in shaping Ilnd directing public opin
ion in favor of his party generally, and of him
self in particular, just now shows unsual activi
ty in conse'luence of the impending political
campaign. During the day he frequents the
street corners, village shops and stores, button
holing his farmer acquaintances, as they drop
in, making anxious inquiry in regard to their
health, crops and votes. Under tbe shades of

night he meets in close communion with con

genial spirits, bottled and othenvise, and as

they term it, "set up the pins" for the noxt

convention. And so well is this preparatory
work done, that weeks before the convention is

held, the ring has de.ermined on, and knewB

exactly the ticket that will be nOlllinated. The

delegates, the candidates, the managing officers,
the speech-makers, resolutions, etc., are all se
lected and decided upon before the convention
is called. The important preliminaries having
nil been arranged, these patriots issne a call for
a convention of their party to llIeet and select
candidates (1) for the various offices. The

yeomanry respond, lind It "large and harrueni
OllS c()nvention" i� helel. Respectable nnd in
lIl1enti,,1 farmers are mado vice-presidents of
the convention by the score, ]Jilt on committees
on trivial matters, pnt anywhere and every
where that it is likely to tickle thei)' vanity and
keep thelll from interfering with tbe plans of
the mnnagers, and also til bind theUl to sanc

tion the work of tl,e convention. Of course
the cut anti dried ticket, no mutter how rascal·
ly it may ue, is duly nomb)ated.

our t'xpcl'ience.
.MR�. MARY THOMPSON.

Omio, Knnsas.

Fastening Comb Foundations.

�'ASTEN1N(' VOMU �'()UNnAT,oN IN ,moo'])
FRAl\IES-Tn.F� :l'of"'E.··l'HOD WE PREFER.

In the tirst place have the sheets cut the pro]J
er size 101' the f"llllle" ,,"ed in the apiary.

�.
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COLLEGE FARM.

just here must be instituted or Inaugurated any
successful attempt to reform or rovive our order
or society and the civic and political condition
of our state and country. Look around and Some good religious and temperance journals
you will see that offices are sought or avoided are making the mistake of declining to ndver

as suits the views of the individual and not the tise a most valuable anti-intoxicating medi

welfare of the commuuitw, and all offices, from cine, simply becaus� it is called "Bitters,"
tho highest to the lowest, are now considered while the same journals are making a greater
prizes to be obtained by electioneering, muneeu- mistake by udvertising some drunken whisky
vering, chicanery, deception and fraud, This stuff, or nostrum, because it has some nice,
has been carried tosuch an extent �hat there is fancy, deceptive name, ending with "eine,"
but little pretence now made to public tone and "tine," printed en its label, when the bottle

morals, and it is rapidly sapping the very is filled with destruction, drunkenness and

foundations of society and civilization. The death. If these good journals would take the

only remedy is to establish and maintain that trouble to ascertain how manv overworked cler

rule of our order with regard to oflice: "That gymen have had their lost nerve-force, bruin

no man shall seek an oflice or shirk one;" waste and flagging eaergies restsred by the use

"that the oflice shall seek the man, and not the of Hop Bitters, enabling them to perform their

man the office." Patrons, stamp this motto arduous pastoral duties and preach the good
upon the banners of your order, and nail it to sermons that tbey would have been totally un

your masthead ; carry it into all the erganiza - able to do but for this valuable medicine, and

tions to which yeu individually belong, whether did these journals but know of the host of good
social, religious, financial, civic or political, and

I
Christian temperance women who rely on tbem

demand that it be made IUl irrevocable rule, for their family medicine, and how many in

and in the near future it will redound in untold valid homes they could make happy and what

good to you and yours, to your country and to f ilIad tidings they could send to every neighbor
civilization itself The existenceand continued hood by publishing the merits of Hop Bitters,
vitality of this order in the United States, is no they would advertise them without money and

longer an experiment, and it is impossible to without price. And did these journals but

foresee, foretell, or estimate its future power and know how many have been and may be saved

influence upon society, business and govern- from forming intemperate habits by doctors

ment," prescribing Hop Bitters, instead of beer, where
the use of hops are needed, (there being more

actual hop strength in one bottle of Hop Bit
ters than in a barrel of beer, without any of the
iatoxicating or evil effects of beer,) they would

lay aside their fear lind prejudice against the
word "bitters."
A few of the many witnesses from religious

and temperance sources are given below, who
use, recommend and advertise Hop Bitters.
The president and manager of the HcpBitter

Mfg. CQ. is a veteran temperance advocate and
worker of forty-eight years' service; every
man in the company is an active temperance
worker, and the company spends thousands of
dollars annually in temperance and Christian

work.

Bre.d.r.· Directory.Mistakes and Prejudice ofReligious and
Temperancd Journals.

BLUE VALLEY HERD.-Walter M. Mor�an, Here
ford Cattle and Ootswold SheeP! Irving), MarshallQUilt y, Kunsns. unotce Young Bu Is For Sale.Defense of the Grange. PU::aL:J:O S.A.LE

OF THE

"PLEASANT VALLEY HERD"
IiF CHOICELY-BRED

SHORT-HORN CATTLE!

G B, BOTHWELL, Breckenridge, xro. breeder of
• Spanish or Improve dAmerican Merino sheep

of Hammond stock, noted for hardiness and llvo.vy
fieece. 200 rams for sale.

Mr. Hose is ignorant of the expenses of tho

grange. Very many who object to the grange
know very little if anything about it. The
charter fee is $15, which goes to the national

grange. The monthly dues are 10 cents per
month, $1.20 per year, paid to the subordinate

grange., The subordinate granges pay to the

state grange two cents per month-twenty-four
cents per year, and the state grange pays to the

national grange, five cents annually for each
member in the state. The initiation fee is $3
for males, and $1 for females. For each male

initiated, the state grange receives one dollar,
and for each female, 50 cents, Out of $1.20
yearly dues, 911 cents are kept in the subordi

nate grange. Deputies get $1 for organizing
new granges, and 5 cents per mile traveling ex-

-AT--

Wyoming, Stark Co., Ills.,
May 27th, 1880.

Thursday,
HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, lIIicll" make "specialty

of breeding the choicest strains of Poland-Ch .

Suffolk, Essex und Berkshire Pigs. Present prices"
less than lust card rntes, SlltisfllcUon gunrnnteed. -A
few splendid piJ;s,jills and boars uow.reudy.

FOR SALE. Scolch and black & tan rnllcr pups, 810
each: shepherd pups, $15 to S25j nlso pointers and

setters, These nrc lowest priccs. All imported stock.
A. C. WADDELL, Topeka.

MILLER BROS, Junction City. Kansns, Breeders of
Rccorded Poland China Swine (of Butter county

Ohio, strains) ; also Plymouth Rock and Brown Leg-

t�orr�n�O�)�e ffslSir��.50 per 13. Descriptive Circu-
l)lp, GnANO DUKE OF KI1tKL>:V1NG1'0" 2d (3-10;2),

m�J�l�I�]r,dl�������f(r:aS� l�o1�O�1:U��� s��g���bo�{
f�OII���)?��:-��g�'ird��is�d above, at my placo 3 miles

There wlll be rcprcsentattvos of UlC following pop
ular fumll les ; Roan Duchess, bliss Wiley, Lounn,
Gwynno. .\.rnbella, Frautlc, Rosnbella, Ruby, etc.,
etc., headed by the excellent breeding bull,

Imp. Grand Duke ofKlrklevington, 2d.

��art16e��lr��h ��dn801���kfl��e���I�\'n:nB�r1��!Vi�1��i
merit, wlll convince IlIlY ono of tho snporiority of
thoir sire. 10.0 not think a bettor siro can bo found
in tho state, and his breeding makes him suitable to
place at tho head of any herd. His get nrc almost
unlversnlly n. deep red, find] feel wnrranted ill sny
ing there will not be 1\ aalo this season that will In-

����i�,�:r�i�I:���'lgf�} �':i��"b'u��I:�111eb�\�e�1�')f-
ed,
AMOS�'. LEIGH ofWyoming will otl'erabout twen

ty head at the same time.
Wyoming is at the crossing of the C. B. & Q. R. R.

(Budu branch) and R. I. '" 1'. R. R. Free conveyauce
to tho furm, Lunch at 12 o'clock.
Tl!ltlls-Six months credlt wtil be given on npprov

ed note drnwing6 per cent. interest. 5 per cent. dis
count for cash. Catalogue ready br April 2Otll, and
sent on application. W. SC01''1, Wyoming, lll.
cor; JUDY,Auctioneer.

Nurserym.n's Dlr.ctory.
penses.
If there is any organization run cheaper than

the grange, we dOli't know of it.
The grange forbids the discussion of partizan

politics within its gates, and rightly too. Po

litical economy in all its bearings is not forbid
den. There never has been an organizatien
among the farmers that has done so mush good
DB the grange. They have derived more prac
tical benefit and information from the grange,
than from all other farmers' organizalions com

bined. Habit, prejudice, and ignorance, are the
three great causes why the grange is not more

successful. Nine-tenths, or more, of the Amer

ican farmers do not read papers devoted to their

principal interest-agriculture. All permanent
reforms are brought about by education and

that takes time. The grange aims to elevate

the farmers so they will not be imposed upon

by other callings and it can only be done by
education. The grange is not perfect. No hu

man organization is. Look at the imperfect or
ganization and expense of christian denomina

tions, whick have received ten thousand times

as much hammering and tinkering to perfect
them I!S the grange. W. F_ HENDRY.

A WHITCOMB. Florist. Lawrenee. Knnsas. Cat
• alogue of Greenhouse and Budding Plants sent

frcc.

MIAlIII COUNTY NURSERIES. 11tb year, large
stock, good assortments: stock first class. Osage

hedge plants and Apple trees at lowest rates by car
load. wuoteeate and retail prtee lists Bent free on

applieatloe. E. F. CADWALLADER. Louisburg, Ks.

D.ntl.t.
Modern Triumphs of Science.

A H THOMPSON. D, D. S" Operative and Surgeon
.Dentist, N(it, 189 Kansus Avenue, Topeka, KaB8&8,

It is curious to observe the uses to which,
through the aid of chemistry, many substances,
hitherto regarded as useless, are now advanta

geously applied. Thus the bones that were

formerly thrown away, unless sufficiently large
and good for the turner to fashion into knife
handles and various ornamental and useful pur
poses, are now carefully preserved; either the
mill grinds them up to a powder for the use of
the farmers as .11. fertilizer, or the chemist ex
tracts phosphates and other valuable matter

from them. The soot, sweepings and sewerage,
which used to be such a universal nuisance, and
which are even so now to those slow to avail
themselves of modern discoveries, are precious
stores to the chemist, whence he obtains prod-

Nothing short of a sound grange education ucts often of singular beauty and vast useful
will ever enable the agricultural classes of ness. Blood, lime, charcoal and other sub
America to free themselves from th� unjust bur- stances, formerly consigned to the dust-heap,
dens which they have so patiently borne, and all now find by the aid of science, active fields
which of right belong to others to bear and for in which to expend their valuable and long
which justice now demand. a speedy change. hidden properties. When these substances
By co-operation, properly understood and have passed through and served the �sugar re

correctly applied, we can remove nlneteen-: finery, for instance, they have'acq�ired fresh
twentieths of all the burdens ofwhiah the farm- value in the process and can be again utilized
era now complain. Indeed there is nota prom- with even more profit than before.
ise made by the organizatiqn, or a reform de- The extraction of the brilliant aniline colors
sired by its members that cannot be accem- from coal tar, the once totally valueless waste

pllshed by the true method of co-operation. product of the gas works, .is another striking
But just as long as we give more heed to �trife,' example of these chemical metamorphoses in
sectionalism,and partisanism than we do to fra- the utilization of ,YUste products. The gas
ternal co-operation we must expect to bear the companies were heretofore at great trouble and
burdens that of riiht belong to others. Co-op- expense to get rid of their ammonicnl liquors,
eration in our order means ad,!,ancement of ag- but chemistry has created 11 profitable market
riculture, success of our organization, prosperi- fol' the substance. A late diecovery has taught
ty of its members, and elevation to a higher how to utilize another refuse product, t1,e blast
manhood and W0manhood. furnace slag which has beell the superabundant
Let education I\nd co-operation be weH stud- rejection of the iron works of GreafBritain, to

ied and understood, as npon the advancement the aggregate amollnt of millions of tous a year,
of these rest the results of the future. Practice its bulk being nearly three times ;'greater than
the discussion of question� pertaining to your that of the iron from which it has been separ
interests and your organization at your grange ..ted in the (using process, a.ld this article now

meetings, read essays IUld selections treating on serves a useful purpose. The' chemist; assisted
the same subjects. Circulate grange literature by the mechanic, has arrnnged n, process
among neighboring farmers, that they may also whereby it is ground aud mixed with cement,
become posted and learn of the work being
done. And lIlany of them may BOOU be with and becomes a good material for the mant:fac-

you iu the co-operative work. ture of building brick. These are produced in
an ordinary brick machine simply, by pressure,

At the last session of the South Carolina require no burning, and are :far tougiter lind
State Grange, held in February, Bro, J. N. 1Il0re sel'viceable than the burned clay article.
Lipscomb presented' an "ble address, from This pulvel'ized slag is also used to make all lll'
which we make a few extracts: tificial stone which is valuable for its great

firmness and the ability to mould itil1to any de
sired form.

Again this slag is converterl into a silicate

cotton, strongly resembling cotton wool, a sub
stance obtained by turning a jet of stearn on the
molten slag. The steam tears lip the substance
and carrieR off its fragments in the form of a

fine wooly fiber into an air chamber where it is

deposited and subsequently collected. This

singular substance is f('und to be excellent for

packing into mattresses 1'01' lhe protection of

steam boilers, preventing the radiation of heat.
The vitreous charactel' of the slag in this form
renders it valuable for glass Illanufactnre; be

ing extremely tough it is pal'ticularly adapted
to the produclion of bottles and other sorts of

glassware which is subjected to hard usage.
Our farmers know very well that the watel' in
which fleeces are washed becomes impregnated
with t1�e greasy impurities with whi.1t the wool
filaments are coated, and this water used to be
thrQwn away.. Not so now, however. Chemis

try has taught the farmer to add a little alkali A MBDIClNE, NOT ADRINK.-HIGll AU'l'1I0Rll'Y.
to it, nnd thus a kind of soap is produced which
is available in the subsequent scouring opem-

Hop Bitters is not, in any sense, an alcoholic

tions of the woolen munufncturer. Nothing beverage or liquor, and could not be sold, for

gation when there is no salary. This rule more pertinently exhibits the stl.ides of' civili- 118C, except to persons desirous of obtaining
THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CIIINAS and REnK.

would ruin any organization, and the very op- "at ion than this utilizing of waste products.
medicinal bitlers. GREEN B. HAUM, cnc�,H�;�:ligE'�:/� :,�r.�ri�� T���'e i:��v��:Ya�'d'lj��

posite should prevail and be taught by us, that
U. S. Com'r Internal He". style nre IDnrked features of our hOb... Terms rea- PI'I;nCe,3, CCOl'9io, Orford, liIdy Newh"1II"

while a man cannot be compelled to assume an California is happy, according to the reports
sonuble . .(ANeifo�PHes�c�c:·NDOLPH. Jlfary, Bdi,lCl, Phylh-'" Innt./w,

otlice that does or does not pay, when viewed of the P''''",cr, which enthuses: "The season vYushington, D. C., Sept. 4, 18i9. EmpOria. Knl1sa Lrtdy Elimbcllt,
from an individual standpoint, still as a mem- b ' .

I I
. . D S' WI d 't 'f' A I i 11 d d ii k • 'i'

now Cloro us opens WIt 1 t Ie most prooolBlDg enr If- lyon you get a certl leate

A O;?;-h�tl��bl�ft���n� I:��V tl�� 1.'tl�eDllk·�lo��:t�J'tl���d�fe
bel' of any organization he is bound. to assume prospects ever before presented to the cultiva- from Col. ·W. H.W., of Baltimore, showing how RIYfRSIO E fARM HER D 0 f POL N DS, nn<l six by the 4th Dllke of Hillllll�l"
and discharge the duties that may be fairly and t f tl '1' ", I" .

F tl I I I
.

If f � k b tl h I 'I'he co\\'s nnd heifers nro splcn�id, mnny being

impartially impose(lupon him at any time for �:u�tai�: s�� t��e :'�;;�r:::I� enst:�: th�es:;:; �; ��� �\7t�:rs.
0 ri;'�I��e�ne,:sonIerfl:t caee;' Established In 1868. �1'''�i';;S �1�lItll��'i,r�Po�cl�lI\b�'�Cl�\�e:��l�ilOi�l�i:t��, tg�

the common good. Further, that when by the shores of the�rean and sea ou tile south and He is well known in Rochester, N. Y., by all Sl,!��:��,�;�W?�I����:,\�r,::�'!::�';l��'��\��:�'���l',�:'���?,';.; bO�ii�'������rfl�:::IRli guorftlllecd in fili rcs!,cc[.'l,

aggregate voice and for the cllmmon gooa he i� west,8very'J I11ty in our state has been blessed the drinki"g people there. He is known in 1::;'J'lm���l"��':��:':1'�;·�l:�r,���::,::II:�8ce��;t.�.;·��.�o�\'; TERMS,

placed in non·paying offices, then the obligation with nn a;�m ance of rain, 80 that we cannot this city, Cincinnati, New Ol'lenns, New York j fJi�'�e �1.11��!�nllft��!.�nilr�r�llI�':1,'n i���r\l�l,r�IlISI�!CiKnlll� Six montils Oil flllprm'cd puper. with 11 r blHO of [)

is imperath"ely incumbent upon him to either hear u
J, 5 t lU;'ing. voice from any qnarter in fact, all over the country, as he Jms spent petcnt for record, I Hend out not1l1llg but. flrKt.-c'llilli' plglf. PCJil��1;�'t1t�;1·11�enCO prom)'tly nl 0110 o·clock.

re� s to b
.

tailed b'
.

t 11 d to j I d f d II ",I"lol,,',I,OCy.k worrlUHcd, I\J'H.lv'.ltIPPCN<lDIO"L'I_)�rf'II•. rl·,.·dnlpollllrlrlc,.c,·',Kll,,'�,O( C ltl,iog"es s ·"t 011 Ipplic ",','n ullor Ap"ii 10'
.u e e 1118 , or emg 1I1S a e move

amonllro Wo eat 1111�' 'lel'S of our 110W truly joy- t,lOusan • 0 0 ars for rum. I honestly be- RAI .'
"

C " •

puncLiliollsly and sedulously dischnr."e all dll- " I' , Heve his card WOIII� be wortll tllousands of �ol-
.T, C. , �I'ONE, JR.

" I)� i . _.

t Ie �<!"', . '. _ •
__ .

U U The Boss Puzzle. The Game ot 15,
·
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JAMES A. BAYLES,
L••• • Summit, .lackson County, Mo.,

..........",...� Has the largest nnd best Nursery Estnblishment in
'-L.&;;IL,� tbe West. Correspondence prompliy answered,

POU���"�,,)��RLO B��.������" !?!ro ����:
I to record nud as good as there is in tile state.

THE AMERICAN POULTRY YARD, w. P. POPENOE, Top.ka.

BERKSHIRES(Weekly). Botb pnbllenlions nre exclusively devotcd
to Poultry. Published by H. H. STODDAIW. Hart
ford Conn The Poultry World is sent post-paid for

81 25 per year; tbe American Poultry Yard for 81 60.
Both paper. for 8200. A s, rles of 12 mngnificent
chromos. each rapresentlng n standard breed of fowls
sent for 75 cents extra, to all subscribers ofeither pub-
liCllti::::O:.:":.._. _

Education and Co-operation. --ATTHE--

WHAT '1' liE RELIGIOUS PRESS SAY.

Chicago, Nov. 18, 1878.
Hop Bitters Mfg. Co., Rochester, N. Y.:
Gentlemen-We do not allow anything in

the line of Bitters to enter our paper that con

tains alcohol, but we are satisfied that your Bit
ters are free from that ingredient. We feel re

sponsible for the good or bad that may be done
to the families of our subscribers that 81'e af

fected by our advertisements. Therefore our

dlscriminatlon in your favor, and we trust that
our very low rates will meet YOllr approval and
that we may hear from YOll.-The Livillg
OI"lA'c1l.

Eggs.Eggs, We otl'er for sale a few litters of very choice pigs'
the get of such noted sires as Imported Mahomet 19;9,
Gil BIas 2627.--a son of Lord Liverpoo!--and others

"SalliesHI "Bt Bridges" and "liiss Smltbs" In the
herd. P gs ready to ship now. Also

From pure Light an" Dark j;lrahmas. Wrile to
F. E. MARSH, Manhattan. K",.

SHPRT-HORN,S,HIGH CLASS Pllmy.
.

O.O.GIU.VIS,Bnl'l'''1ilII,..,
(nuHD.......)

Breeder " Shipper.
EGGS FOR HATCHING

IDhoon.
Bed form� GoIolop,

(Young Mnrys), of both sexes. AdolreEs
E. M. SHELTON,

Supt. Farm, Manhattan, KaJlsas,

PUBLIC SALE
! -OF-

Short Horn CattleTemperance clergymen, lawyers, ladies and
docters use Hop Bitters, as they do not intoxi

cate, but restore brain and nerve waste.-Te1ll

pemnce Ti1lle.�, Brie/gcpOl·t, N. Y.

Eggs for Hatching. -AND-

Southdown Sheep
AT KANSAS OI'l'Y STOCK YARDS

May 12 & 13, 188p.
The hreese ... of .Tackson county, Mo .. wiillofl'er at

public BRie, without by bid or reserve at thb Kansss
City Stock Yards. May )2 and )H lsBo ]GO,head of
SHOR'!' HORN CA'I"1'LE-80 bulls nnd 80 cows and
heifers-nnd about GO head of Southdown sllcep. The
caltle are all 01 the leading nnd 'l1111dnrd famlliee
nearly all bred and raised in JACKSON COUNTY MO'
and are thoroughly acclimated to the wCBteui cu..inate'
TER>lS OF SALE:-Cnsh or approved note at four

m:>llths bearIng interest from dntc at t.eg per cent.
rhe following ruilroads "ill give reduced rntes on

cattle purchased at thls sale. to all pOints on the line
of their ronds:. Tho Knnsns,Pnclftc, Atchison. Topeka&. Santn Fe; h.llnSfl� City, I10rt Scott & Gulf'; Kansas
CIty, Lawrence & Southern and t.he Mi'l:souri "Pacific
The above roads except the Missouri Pacif;ic will givc
f��it�C��t���C�i!�e:��"sengen iutendlng this �n.le, on

Catalogues wiil be furnished uRon application to
J, 'r. Smith, ,I. p, Alcxllnder or to C. C. Chiles, Inde
pendence, Mo., nn-er April 10th.
Spc�ial nttention is clliled lo C,n,t,t. 1'. C. Kidd's

combInation snles 011 the 5th. 6th nnd. 7th (IfMay.
COl" L, 1'. MUIR, Auctioneer.

B'f:,'��,� �;.nt,���r��,tl'1'��g�I��d P2���t�1 ���t�1
eggs warranted fresh nnd true to namc. A lew trios
ellch of the above fowls for sale. All of the best and
most fnshiono.ble strnitui. I nlso raise and ofter fer
sale

8 Varl.tles of New Se.dllng Potatoe••
All oi the best; hardy, prOlific and good keepers:

AJph", Rulz, Burbank'•. Snowflake, Early Ohio, Gen
nisec County, King and Improved Peerless.

J. DONOVAN, Fairmount, Kansas.
Write for priccs. etc.

N01' A ll'EVERA(lE.

They are not a beverage, but a medicine, with
curative properties of the highest degree, con
taining 1\0 poisonous drugs. They do not tear

down an already debilitated system, but build
it lip. One bottle contains more hops, that is,
Dlore real hop strength, than 1\ barrel of ordi

nary beel'. Every druggist in Hochester sells

them, and the physici:r', rre<criL,\ them."
Hoche;;ter EI'enin9 Express on Hop Bitters.

EGGS! EGGS!
From large, finely m_nrked Light Brahmas, as flOOd

'UI II.. �""t. at $1 00 lor lao Chicks in the fnll. Corro
spondclIcesolicitcd, T. S. CLOUGH; Paw PfiW
ul'o\'e, Lee Co .• Ill.

'Ye nrc not in the il'"bit of making editorial
mention of patent medicines, but in case of

Hop Bitters, feel free to do so, because their
merits deserve to be known.-New Yot'k IlIrle

rene/e'nl.
Northern Christinn Advocate, Sy racnse, New

York.
Examinar and Chronicle, N. Y.
Evangelical Messenger, Cleveland 0,
National Bn.ptist, Philadelphia, Pa,
Pilot, Boston, Mass.
Christian Standard, Cincinnati, 0,
Home Journal, Detroit, Mich,
Methodist Protestant, Baitiniore, Mel.
Sontbweslel'l1 Christian Ad vocnte, Kell' Or-

leans, Ln.
Christian ]\[il'l'or, Portland, Me.
And ov�r I.ive hundred more religiou" and

tem pernnce paper>;.

Bee Hives,

Eclipse, New American, Lang·
stroth and Simplicity hives com-

fl.:tea�rB�:�rnto :.".iilintv��I�Olg��
hives Honey �xtractors, Bellows
Smokers, Bee Books, &c.

DcSX:Idt:�:8circulars sent free.
F. A. SNELL,

�!illedgeYllle, Carroll Co., IiI.

WORK 'VINS.

In all counties and sections wherever pat
rons and their officers have done their whole

duty, the order flourishes and advances

by steady progression, and it is not wrong to say
that with the same spirit, devotion to duty,
sense of obligation, patient and persistent work,
almost all the cou 'ties of this stllte conld and
would show as cr; titable and flourishing anex
hibit of the 0 er as Colletoll, D�rlington,
Newberry, Ke .fuIlW, Lancaster, York and

Spartanbnrg. In all cases of decline or failure,
it is safe to say to those who were in office,
"You have done those things you should not

Itave done and left undone those things you
should have done." No organization, associa

tion, corporation or body of any kind, either
social or fillnncial, religious or secular, ever

succeeded; 01' ever will succeed, unless its offi

cers, leaders and members work, and work con

tinllously, in its interest. 'Yhoever made any
thing a success without devoting to it tilnQ, toil,
thought and money?

Th0roughbred Short·
Horn Cattle and Berk
shire .Pigs, bred IlUG
for sale, Only first·

= class Ilnimnls allowed
- to leavc the farm. Ad·
'dress
G. W. GLICK,
AtchiSOll, Kansns

PUBLIC SALE
HOF HIGH-BRED

SHORT·HORN::EI C> Q.S.
l'itt.sford, Mass., Sept. 28, 1878.

Sil's-1 hnve lakon Hop Bitters and recom

mend them to others, as 1 found thecl very
beneficial. MRS. J. 'Y. Tm,],lm,
Sec'y 'Yomen's Christi lin Temperance Union.

CATTLE,

Tuesday, May 25, 1880.
Atmy Farm,

\.

3 Mila. from Leavenworth, K.:
SALARIED OFFICERS.

The gregt mistake made by the omeers of
our order hus been and is that there is no obli-
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THE KANSAS FARMER. have beea educated in practical agriculture, as
engineers are educated to field work, and it is
the design of agricultural colleges to fit boys
for just such positions, who can take charge of
a farm and apply a scientific agricultural edu
cation to the practical business of the farm, so
that a profit will be returned to the owner, in
place of a long list of bills to foot out of income
derived from other' sources, as is the experience
at present with most of those who try farming
where other parties have to be depended upon
to supply the knowledge which is to mnnage
the farm.
It is no longer a question that education ap

plied to farming will produce results far supe-Subscribers should veiy carefully notice the label rior to a blind routine practice, and a few ofatamped upon the marft1n of their par.;rs. All these

m�ri�e� 18 ���.:'�ll�Q����dn:�:hes��eplrJl:,�P�f the agricultural colleges of the country arell:'e time paid for, and to avoid missing a number re- adapting their course of instruction to achieveDewall, should be made at once.
such desirable ends, and notably among these�=====""",;,,==========""I is the agricultural college of the young statePost Office ,Addres8es. of Kansas. Tile course of instruction followed
in this college is the lesson taught in the class
room practically demonstrated in the workshop
and the field, where the hands are taught as
well as the brain, and where the student is con

ducted from the imperfect laboratory of the
professor to witness perfect process going on di
rectly under the hand of nature. In a word,
the old system of teaching by observation,
which filled Greece with renowned philoso
phers, is being renewed by our most advanced
agriculturalschoels.
Every farmer in 'Kansas who can possibly do

so, sho�ld send his sons to the state agricultural
college to complete their education. The
school is a very economical one, and if well
supported the advantages, as superior as they
already are, would be much improved.
When colleges begin to graduate professors of

agriculture who can go into the field and prove
to all admiring world that they are worthy the
title which their diploma announces, the cause

of agriculture will have made" long stride for
ward and upward, and its cause will then find
champions in the senate and all the halls of
legislation, and the competent, educated stu
dent will find employment for his talents with
out the crowding and elbowing which is wit
nessed in all the avenues of'trnde and thc choked,
narrow channels of the professions.

The quarterly report ending March 31st, has
been on our table several days, but we have not
had time to give it a careful examination earlier.
The data of crops and fruit prospects is not
later than March 15th, and the showing at that
time for fruit and fall wheat was encouraging,
but the continuation of dry weather and severe
winds and frosts since have modified the state
ments on which tho prognostications of the first
quarterly report for 1880 is based, for the prod
uct of fruits and grain for the present year, so
essentially that the appearances up to March
15th will prove a very unreliable indicator.
The muin feature of the report, and the one

constituting its chief value, is that part devoted
to the swine business of Kansas. Thin depart
ment of the report is fnll enough and suftl
ciently varied to make it of much value to
farmers. The experience and practice of some
of the most successful swine breeders aniong
the farmers of nearly every county in the state,
are compiled, giving a careful, and what must The world daily grows more practical. 'Ve
prove of great utility to others, a brief state- have on OUI' table an annual bearing thc above
ment of ten to twenty year's experience of these title published by Frank Hnrrison & Co., 206
men in raising hogs for the market, comprising and 208 Broadway, New York, quarto form,the treatment and hreeds generally in use. containing 200 pages, printed on stout paper,
The. Be{'kshires and Poland Chinas are almost and bound in thick, flCldbl� [In.per covers.
1lI1iversnlly the hogs preferred by these men, The new publication is really It farm scrap'ai1d their experieuce is the best possible en- book, composed of articles selected from the
dOl'sement these famous breeds could llUve. issues of all the standard agricultuml journalsThis department usurps the largest part of the of the country in the course of the last year.
report and the space is well appropriated. The matter is classified and placed under de-
The preceding quarterly report was largely partment heads, so that a number of articles on

devoted to the sheep and wool interest of the any branch (If farming; is at once come-atable.
state, which are so l'llpidly becoming prominent, This is an humble, unassuming and inexpensand followed by a presentation of the swine ive book, bIJt we have not met with a work on
aff'd swine interest, is It !lappy change in these farming lately that will prove more useful to
reports which the· changed conditions and ma- the majority of people who are in any way en
terial progress of the atate demand. There is gaged in agriculture either on a small or largea�I'le material in this field for future reports, scale. It would be difllcult to get togetherwhich can be used by the Board, to be of great more usefulmfttler in so convenient a for�, for
service to the agriculture of the state which, fifty cents, which is the price post-paid. Everyunlike the older commonwealths, is in a condi- farmer, and every other pcrson "ho l,as a
tion of development. That the agricultural in-' penchant for farm literature, should order a
terests grow in the direction which will prove copy. It would be difficult to invest a half dol
most advantageous and profitable, i. of 'para- lar more prCliltably.
mount importance, and the State Board of Agri
culture .ceupies a position to materially aid in
this development.

--------...__-----

E. E. EWIJlG, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, Xanus.

TEllYS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
One Copy, \Veekly, for one year, -

One Copy, Weekly, for six months
One eo,>y, Weekly, for three months,
The greatest care is used te prevent swindling hum

bugs securing space in these advertising cclumns
Advertisemenl. of lotterIes, wlaisky bitters, and quack
dGctoJ'8 nre not received. 'Ve accept advertisements
on),. for cash, cannot Rive space and take pay in trade
ofany. kind. This is Dusiness, and It is a Just and
�ulta9le rule adhered to In the publication of THE
PARliER.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Wheu parties write to Ihe FA.RMER on any
subject whatever, they should give the connty
and post ottice both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the posl office direc
tory, and when the county is not mentioned,
the post office clerks do not know where to send
papers or letters.

Quarterly Report of the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture.

Make Profe8sors of Your Sons.

We do I;lot mean professors of one or more of
the occult scieness, of metaphysics, of law, of
divinity, o� any of the numerous book-worm
cl�seted p.r�fe�sorship., useful in tlieir way, butDot applicable or fitted for a majority of Otir

farmer boys, but professors of agriculture who
can fill the position of ';'anaging directors of
every branch of agriculture in the field, as the
general directs an' army oran engineer the con-

8t�uction, equipping and running of a railroad.
There will be a large demand, in the near fu
ture, for scientifically educated men in agriclll
ture, men who can take charge of an estate and
direct its management so as to produce the best
practical results from every branch of industry
embraced in the plan of tbe owner. If such
men were more plentiful, capitalists would in
vest much more in agriculture than they do.
Th. wealthy denizens of the city long for the
smell of the soil and a taste of fresh, country
air, arid none but themselves can know the anx

hity sudh men feel whose all hangs on a turn in
the tide of bnsiness which ill liable to strand
them at any moment, and involve all that toil,
aiaxiety and worry oC years have cost to gain, in
spipwreck and ruin, Nor is this the whole
cause of their anxiety. The raising of a family
of. yllung children in the foul atmosphere of
dities where unwholesome food and driak sup
plement the poisoned breath of the town,
and sweep thoualUlds oC children into untimely
graves, is a 80urce oC perpetual anxiety and
anguish to the most opulent. And after tht'lY
have pt\ll8ed the critic�l period of childhood,
the poison of a moral atmosphere, wltich is a

coDlitant menace to YOllth, is no less a source of
anxiety and ap�rehen8ioB to fond parentH.
The wealthy capitalists of large cities are the

men who dread the cities, for they kno the
danger and corruption that lurk in every street
and alley, and fain would shield their familit:S
from these dangers by homes In the cou'.ltry, if
their investment in a farm would pay even but
one per cent. But suea inve.�tmenlA ar gener-
.. 1- "xPf".�'1." 1 ... - ••.•- I!- "I""..' .m""" ...... ,

-----------------

The Farmer's Friend and Guide.

The professional' card of D. C. Bryant, l\I.
D., surgeon and oculist, will he found in the
FARl{ER this week. Dr. Bryunt has made the
eye and its diseases a special study in the hospi
tals of London and New York. Office at pres
ent above 7th, east side of KansaB Avenue, ove..
G. B, Palmer's (nndertaker) rooms.

Will Mrs. A. B. Prescott. whose communica
tion was publisbed in the KANSAS ICARMER of
April 21st, pleaBe send her post' office address'to
this office, aB we have several letters aw�iting
her order.

--------e--------

We acknowledge receipt of complimentary
ticket from the secretary Of the Topeka Driving
Park Association, Mr. C. R. Jones, to Spring
Meeting, May 11th, 12th and 13th.

Compolting Fertilizing Substance ••

ED. FARMER: In your iBlue of April 14th,
I find an article extracted from the orean or'the
Elmira (N. Y.)Farmel1l' Club, headed "Valua
ble Information!' It eontaina sundry valuable
practical suggestions that are worth reading.
It describes the practice with the droppingll of
the two hundred fowls, which the writer .ay.
he maniplliates thus: "I strew the 3alld o,.er

the floors undet the roosts and rake up the
droppings weekly. This I compost in the
Ipring with coal ashes and plaster, (gypsum, or
lulphate of lim.), and make it fine as practica
ble and then sift it. I use' the fine for top
drelliling and in the hill, and .pread the coarse

on the surface to be worked in!' He concludes
with: "I had about two tons of thi. excellent
fertilizer latt Ipring.",

The reader will ob.erve that the above recipe
speeiS ... no quantities, or proportions o{ the
four ingredient. in oaid " excellent fertilizer."
One in one thousand of those who read that
'pacification or indefinite {ormula for a compost,
may poBIibly'know about what built of drop
pings will be voided by a giveu number of
(owl. in a year, while they are en the roost, but
it ie more probable that not ene will have any
d.ftllite id.a o{ the amount voided, '0 all are

left aa much in the dark with regard to the bulk
...1 .\i... �I. �,I' .) ":--Y'n""ut •

.truction. are of little value to those aeeking
information. .

'"

Let us examine the nature of the four ingre
dients used in the compOit-investiiate their
reap.etin value and see if· they are all valua
ble, or as much so 88 others thnt might huve
been used at the lame, or 1.8s cost:

Farlller1. wbO'kno:lt'.nothing oC chemistry, are
liable in their attempts to mingle substances to

produce a so-called compost of greater valne
than the uneomposted.oomponente, not only to

perform useless labor, hut they are also liable
for want of a knowledge of the chemical action
that the incorporation of substances of the na

ture of those mentioned, to produce a chemical
action that will materially deteriorate the fer
tilizing ,\ualities of some of the substances coni
posted, Hence it is imprudent 'for farmers who
ar. ignorant of the chemical preperries of sub
Itance. which they desire to use' as' fertilizers,
to eorapost by a random formula. The writer
has used as a fertilizer a larger quantity of the
droppings of- dung-hill fowls than any one in
the country, as far as he knows, and he may say
the same with regard to the use of unleached
wood ashes as a fertilizer, both of which h.
found, when judiciously applied, very' active
and valuable.
AI evidence of the estimate he put on these

substances as fertililers, he would state that he
experimeated with the use of both, on a variety
of crops, a. eady as 1838, and having fully as

certained their respective value, which was

eight to twelve-foldmore than farmers generally
estimated them at that time, he instituted a

means of securing the amount required of each,
by purchasing them of near and remote neigh
bOI1l.

I sent out a man at times when the sleighing
wat good, with a two-horse sleigh, the capacity
of tho body of which was fifty bushels. I pre
vid.d a shed with an earth floor for storing and

manipulating, keeping each substance by itself,
I continued this practice for eight years.
'Vhen I commenced to collect I found it very

ilitlicult to find either housed unleached ashes

generally practiced, aad in which large sums of
money are annually squandered, but the num

ber of the pages of my manusoript warns ·me

that I must olose.. I may, however, make.it the
subject of a future paper.
I will only say, in conclusion, that.allplant

food available on the farm, is the owner's stock
in trade, and all who allow it to go to waste,
will be apt,' sooner or later, to learn the true
nature of a mortgage. J. WILKIlI80N.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

-------4�__-----

Good Words.-State Hortioultural 80-.,

eiety,;Etc.

etc. I obtained the coal ashes for the hand
ling, and had some hauled to my rude labora
tory fnr a trifle. I found no difficulty in fixing
the offensive odors of the night-soil, nor in pro
ducina a dry compost of a convenient texture
for handling and applying to crops.
To be brief, I had, with little boring, " struck

ile," and had the materials for growing crops
to pay the thousand dollars' annual rent which
I had agreed to pay, for five years, for seventy
acres. The records of the Philadelphia County
Agricultural Society attest that it awarded prizell
for the sundry' crops of the Institute farm, the
credit of whibh}was largely due to the poudreue
above described, with which they were nour

ished.

It pays to learn how to obtain, how to :pre
pare, and how to apply good, cheap' food to
farm: crops, and the prizes that tliis knowledge
aecurea laanetable part of the return, which,
in the' (o;m-of medtlls, I find that my grand
children hold as sacred mementoes.
To return to the method practiced by the

member of the "Elmira Farmers' Club," iB
cempostlng, I would say, 1st, that dry day
would have been much preferable to the" sand
and coal ashes," which he says he used in hi.
compost. It is not necesaary that the clay
should be pure clay. I have alway. ,obtained
what I required for such purposes by selecting
a clayey portion of a wagon-road, in a drought,
(which I am led to believe that Kansas farmers
will not be obliged to import), and scraping up
the dust on the road-bed Intoheaps, and haul
ing and storing it against a day of need.
I paved with smooth, flat flags a portion of

my fertilizer shed, and on it I pulverized the
droppings with flails. Then I added two parte
of dry clay to eight of the pulverized drop
pings, and the two were well incorporated,
w}Jen I adrled one bushel, 01' one hundred
pounds of finely ground plaster, and one bushel
of finely ground salt. 'Vhen these were well
mixed, I found I had a compost which bene
fited all crops to whiclo. I applied it, but it was
too caustic to apply in the hill on seeds or po-

]<;or the thirteen years that I have known the
KANSAS FARlIIER intimately, th'ere has never

been a time, "'t this, the busy season for farm
ers, when the correspondence has been so .ex
tensive and practical-thereCore ;valuable, 1\8 it
has during the issues for the present month.
The careful editing �f the same, too, speaks well
for tlie judgment of the editor. Well, what of
it? Simply this: It indicates that the�ming
farmer will be more of a farmer in intellectual
stature than his father was, is taking a more

active interest in his' calling, and shows that the
first gray glimmer �f dawn is breaking upon
his mind that farming is a business.
A correspondent voted for the proceedings of

the State Hort iculturnl Society to be publisaed
in the FARMER. I second the motion, But
let me whisper anew about that same State
Horticultural Society that all your· readers
may not know as well as I do. They are a

very dignified body and rarely, t'."Y rarely,
grant favors without the asking. There was a

time in the history of the state when the strug
gle was sharp and the battle warm between 'the
State Horticultural Society and the State Agri
cultural Society, to see which should be the
kite and which the tail, and from certain per
sonal reasons not necessary to speak of, because
they have passed away, the State Horticultural
Society imagined, and it wan only imagination,
that the FARMER aided and assisted the State
Agricultural Society and its successor more

than it did the former, hut it was a mistake.
There never has been' .L· time before nor since
when the proceedings of the Society were so

fully published and extensively read as during
the principal period of this antagonism, viz:
1870-4, as back files of the FARMER show,
and as C. H. Cushing, the stenographer of the
;FARMER, then), can testify. But we farm
ers want to see; the 'reports of the State
Horticultural Society, and the only way to get
them, Mr. Editor, is for you to courteously in
dite a postal card to Mr. Brackett, asking to be
advised of the time and place of the summer

meeting, and when the time arrives, start a,re
porter with his gripsack, an.d let him-fol101v:th'«r
crowd.

,

I wanted til .<liscuss �tf:so minded you can

leave off the first three letters of'thutlaat,1'(Qrd,
but not to be charged to my account, I·em'll!'.ill�r)
some of. the many so-called rules for meael}�,ibg
corn in the crib. They are all humbugs, .and
the old standard measurc of two cubie -reet, to
the bushel, the worst of thn lot for the buyer
and tho seller, too, if he has any conscience.
The best measure to guC88 by that I have ever

found, is the following: Allow 4,000 cubic
inches for a bushel. Find the cubic inphe� of

,

a crib, box, or bin, and divide by 4,000. . Th�
answer will be in bushels. The idea is it takes
pretty near 2! �cubic feet to make a bushel of
our average western curn.

Corn planting pretty ,well along. Season
two to three weeks in advance of the average.
Wheat two-thirds of a stand. A. G. CHA8l1i.
Millwood, Worth Co., Kansas.

(.

or hen manure, as the nshes were usually thrown tatoes.
in heaps out of doors, �ud the fowls roosted in The nmmoain of the droppings is fixed or
trees and the droppings were wasted. I, how- rendered involatile by the plaster, which is a

ever, collected about three hundred bushels of sulphate of lime. The sulphur unites \fith the
a.hes and one hundred bashela of hen drop- ammonia in the droppings, which is in the form
pings the fint winter. I paid four cents per of a carbonate of ammonia, a volatile form, andbushel (cash) for each. The price was consid- changes it to a sulphate of ammonia, an involaered !O liberal that those of whom I purchased tile, in which form it is more valuable all planttold the neighbors, and I made in that wayan food and equally available. Then the salt is
active ageut of 'each of those from whom I had hygroscopic, i, e., it has the quality of absorb
purchased, wh� reported that I would net buy ing vapor or water from the ail' or earth, if in
at any price unless the substances were pure, contact with it, and it being, when finely puland had, been kept under shelter. I bought veri"ed, very soluble, it soon charges the earth
with hard money, and money \fas very hard to with its saline property to a considerable
get in those days, and a silver dollar was so depth, wlaich gives to it the hygroscopic qual
large in the eyes of many that i& would hide ity, one of special value in a.soil in times of
from view a mountain. I often heard, inci- drought. .

dentally, of the vendors exulting over the It may be of intel'cst to readers if I state, at
"grand sale.they had made to the book-farmer, this juncture, that during the twenty-two yearsof ashes and hen-dug at (0;,,· <lolla,'s pe,' hundred that I was before the country as a counsellor in
bu./Jels." agricultural practice, I often prescribed the IlP-
The result was tllat I was able to get all that plication of common salt on a great variety of

I required the second year at the price named, crops, and with satisfactory results. The most
but some of the mosl wary visited my farm and marked effects, 11Owever, were observed on land
saw the growing crops on which I had applied lying more th"n five miles from the sea coa.t.
the substances purchased of t.hem. They taW I ,have applied from five to fifty bushels of salt
.uch marked effect, aud such increase from the per acre with good effect.
application of the, fertilizer, that some decided I found by a series of experiments with the
that they would sell me no more. But when use of oalt, that when properly applied it pos
the time for collecting the materials recurred, sessed a property that was vastly more valuable
I instructed my man to pass by thOle who had t,han its fertilizing one. I refer to its distinctive
resolved not to aell to me any more, and to pay effect on vermin in the soil, such as grubs, or
to others six cents per bushel, if he could buy cut-worms, etc. The modus opel'u!l{Uwhensuch
them for no lelJa. He paid six cents to a few, effect was the aim, was to have the salt ground
which wat soon herald'tld, ancd some of the dil- fine, and to apply it on the surface of a sward
lenters hailed my mag 8S, he passed, and asked inverted for corn, immediat.ly after plowing.
if he was paying all the advallced prices. The Fifteen bushels per acre, evenly applied, I
man replied he w.as paying that for the best. found sufficient to 4iestrey th" vermin named;
Of coul1le all claimed tl> have the but, and I had and I have left portions of fields without the
no difficulty in obtainingmy complement. But applicatillB, and the corn was nearly all de
by the eighth year I, was obliged to pay 25 stroyed on tRe unsalted land, while on tlie
cents per bushel for the Rlhes ana 25 cent.'! to salted portion, lying side by side, no marks of
80 cents for the hen nwanre. the work of the insect were to be seen. I have
The farm on which i �sed these fertilizers i8 also applied the salt on corn land, as above, in

locat�d in Dutchess county, New Yor1!:. I lold which there proved to be few, if any, of these
the farm and removed to a farm which is now destroyers in the soil, and by applying differellt
a diltrict of the city' of Philadelphia, Pa. I quantities, and leaving belts without any, I
have never he�rd of all1 sales of these products found that ten to twenty bushels of saIt per
in that regioll since I left. acre, in some instances, illcreased the product
Before I left New York, I had been con- {rom fifteen to twenty-five per cent., but in oth

ducting a farm school and experimental farm ers the effect was less marked, but I have no

for three years, and had at the time of my re- record of aR application of ten bushels per
moval fifteen pupils, w.ho were paying me $150 acre where a considerable increase of crop was

per annum arid their labor, for board in.true-. not attained.
'ion. I removed my.achQol, which was called

. I applied the salt on a great variety of geo
the Dutche�e Agricultural Institute, to Mouat Iqgical formatioI;l, with good effect on all; but
Airy, Germantown, I:a:'now Germantown Di.- with the best result on aandy soil, and in dry
trict of the city If Philadelphia, where I re- seasons .. Salt, to be most beneficial, .�ould he
christflned the .80hool the Mount Airy :Agricul- applied on the surface, that it may, lUI it dis
tural Institute. IIere-I fonnd that soap-makers solves, charge the entire soil.
had gleaned the ashes,. and families ·k.ept but Both wood and coal ashes contain, when
few fowls, so I looked about for a luh6titute, fruh, more or les¥ caustic lilI\e, and. when ap
which I soon discove�ed. A8 a history of the plied to hen-droppings in that state, are injuri
new departure may' be instructive a8 well as ous, as the liine unites with the ammonia, "ro
amusirg to some readers of the FARMER, I will ducing a volatile gas, which, liS already stated,describe it: is liable to be lost. A. proper proportion of
Germantown waa an early settled district, and the gypSUlU mixed with the ashes and ehnp

the settlers liad imported an old German cus- pings will prevellt such loss.
tom of providing deep, spacious privy-vaultS, The quantity of gypsum required in each
so that they might serve indefinitely, but some ell8e may be readily determined by simple quan
of them had been ,in use over one hnnd�ed titlltive experiment. It is not jlldiciou" to use

years, nnd fortu,nat�ly for me ,tl,e borough had any more gypsum in \hc compost than is re

recentlv passed Mn Ol'dinllnee that s\lch vaults as qlliretl. to produce the chemical effect intimated.
the inspector condemnoo as a nuisance, must I have experimented v'ery extensively with
have the contents' removed or be filled, by " plaster as an applicatiou to\f�rm crops, varying
time. I made a "'!I1 fnnorahle arrangement the amount applied from lOll .,.pounds to 2,000
with the inspector, by which I secured IlS muc.h pounds per !lore, llnd the

co' In.
attained wJ.th

of the contents of tjlc aptiquated I'aults, and of tbe us� oC 150 pounrls.peh'll\\ ets'. ',"alter w�\'tothers 1110re modcrn, as J desired to use during �he crop WI18, lVas as usef), -n
. -t more Ilb-:

• '1llU" 1.11 I

my five-year lease of.a farm of seventy acres. eral applicatiou.
. inC gI,I erected shOO8.o:n '8�f,� n,ea�!y ,cc.I�tml_on. t,he It ,was ru.� ,PIl�p08�r;'Prt\.g!'

The abov� c8mplim�ntary notice coming
from a former editor of the FARMER, we

cannot but feel highly flattered, and having. no
personal acquaintance enhances the tribute.
We feel that some kind spirit has created a

friendly bias in out' behalf which we hardly
merit, but that rather we owe whatever measure
of success we have achieved, to the extreme
kindness of our numerous correspoadents, who
have placed us under obligations which our

most industriou. eif<nts will not be able to re

quite. Many thank.s t.o Mr. Chase and others.
for aid and encouragement in the new field
which is opening up and revealing gllo:'ptles of
the bright beyond for the farmers. To thOle
who have 'been permitted to look' through the
"gates Djar," thefuture of· the agriculturist in
that mental view'is not less fair than the prom
ised land appeared to Moses as he surveyed the
plainil of Palestine Bowing. wit" milk ,!nd hepey
beyond the Jordan. May the present genera
tion not be shut out from the promised ·enjoy-
ment, as the leader of Is�ael was. .

Important to Book Agents.
Dr. Manning's 10ng'l?oked fot' object teac.h

ing Stock Doctor and LIve-Stock EncyclopedIa,
with 1,000 pages, .00' ilhistrations and two
charts is announced by N. D. Thompson & Co.,
pu.lishers at St. Louis, Mo. It covers theaub
Jects of H�rses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine and Poul
try in health and di.eaBe, allil is a work of such
prdctical character and value us to I.e in great
oemo.nd. A rare chance for altents. .

Go to Skinner, the "Old Reliable'"
Shoe Dealer of Topeka.

Piles.! Piles! Piles!

, ,r

Do YOIl know what it is to suBer with PileS!
If YOll do, you know what is one of the worst
torments of the human frame. l'he most per
fect cure ever known \s Kidney 'Vort. It cures
con.tipation, and then its tonic aetivn .restores
health t.o the diseascd bowels, aad prevents ro
<:Ufl'ell(!e of the diseDse. Try it witliout delay,
An Extended Porularity.-Each year

jl�ldp"""�'wn's Bxonchia . ,\,rQ�I.�.�pe,w' locali-
.
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.toek of

NIOKElI80N, Reno Co., April 18.-200 miles
SW. of 'Fopeka. The seasons for 18 months

· have heen more unfavemble here than I have
· known for 15 years. We had B goo.� rain in
· November. None since. amounting to anything
and only about one and a half inches of very

· dry snow during the winter. A great many
windy days this spring, Considerable wheat
killed by freezing last month. It is wonderful
how &lIe soil holds moisture. Many farmers
are feeling blue, and it is not stran�e that theyshould. A large acreage of corn Will he plant
ed. �fany are planting now unfavorable as the
prospect is. Calvesl yearlings, &c., are in good
-demand at fair prices. Pork, 3 to 3t gross j
baeon, 8 to 9c j salt pork, 7 to 7�c j corn, 24c j
oats, 30 j butter, 25 j eggs, 8c. Plenty of hand.
can be hired-at 50 cents per day to work on
farms. Groceries, clothing, etc., high. We
predict another crash before lDany pionths.
We like the ring of Mr. Peck's article. Suc-
cess to the FARMER. W. F. HENDRY.

Regulate the Secretions.

Ia our endeavors to preserve health it is of
the utmost importance that we keep the secre

tory system in perfect condition. The well
known remedy Kidney-Wort, has specific ac

tion-upon the kidneys, liver and bowels. Use
it instead 'of dosing with vile bitters or drastic
pills. It is purely vegetable, and is prompt but
mild in action.

Winter Butter.

Let a farmer divide his white winter !;!Utter
into two lots, while yet in the form of cream,
and for one make use of Perfected Butter Color,
made by Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington,
Vt., while the other goes to market without
color.jmd he will discover on what course his
interest depends. This color gives the fine,
rich, golden yellow of first quality June butter,
and is not tinged with the dull red that is ob
jected to in most hutter colors.

Timely Caution.

Genuine Hop Bitters are put up in "quare
paneled, amber-colored bottles, with white la
bel on ens side printed in black letters, and
green hop cluster, and on the other side yellow
paper with red letters j revenue stamp over the
cork. This is the only form in which genuine
Hop Bitters are put up, and tbe sole right to
make, sell and use them is granted to the Hop
Bitters Manufacturing Company, of Rochester,
N. Y., and Toronto, Ont., by "atents, copyright
and trade mark. All others put up in any
other way or by anv one else, claiming to be
like it, or pretending to contain holls, by what
ever names they may be called, are bogus and
unfit for lise, and only put up to selland cheat
t�e people on the credit and popularity of Htip
Bitters.

Greater than Gold.

"I value Marsh's Golden BalAam far greater
than gold. It has cured me of incipient con

sumpti08, and my child of a terrible cougIi."
[Mrs. Emma Allen, :.ft. Joseph, Mo.
"For several years I suffered with a cough

and an affection of the throat and 'Iungs. I
used many medicines, none of which did me
much good. r was �iscouraged. Finally I tried
Marsh's Golden Balsam, and this great remedy
cured me. I hold it in lligh esteem."-[C. H.
Jones, Lawrence, Kans.
MarSH'S Golden Balsam is for sale by all

prominent druggists. La"ge bottles 50 cents
lind $1.00. Sample bottle free.

Good Evidenoe.

'Vhen suoh men as Rev. Dr. Rankin, Re\·.
Dr. Harvey, Prof. Green, Dr. Bartine, Col.
John K. McChesney, E. W. Neff, lind a host of
others equally' trustworthy, certify over their
own signatures to the' marvelous efficacy of
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, in the
diseases for which it is recommended, it is time
to dismiss doubtA on the subject.

. From the "Old Salamander" Drug House,
Chicago, III., Jan. 12, 1880.

·Messrs. H. H. Warner & Co .• Rochester, N.
Y.: Gentlenien,-We trust our orderwill reach
you in season to be premptiy tilled. The de
mand for your Safe Remediee, especially the
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, is continuous and
increasing, and our cuetomers speak in the Iligh
est terms of their value. Several cases of curell
which have come under our observation are com
plete and most remarkable. Very truly yours,

VAN SCHACK, S'rEVENsoN & Co.

''fhe sRle of landll during the monthof March,
by. the Kansas Division of the Union Pacific
Kailway company, formerly Kansus Pacific
Railway, were 16,474 acres.

The Recipe
for Gilt-Edge Butter Maker was obtained frolll
one of the most extensi ve dairy farmers in Ire
land, 1I0ted for the excellent and superior keep
ing qualities of his butter, which wall eagerly
purchased by London dealers for export te In
dia, where the warm climate puts llUtter to a

very severe test. It haa been thoroughly tried
by a large number of the very best butter mao
kers in this country, and they have giveu it
their emphatic approval. Price 25 cents per
package. Sold by all storekeepers.

Collins, N. Y., Feb. 19th, 1871).
Gentiemen-We churned one gallon of cream

to-day at, a temperature of 56 deg., u6ing your
Gilt Edge Butter Maker. Time of ohurning,
15 minutes-rosult, 4!· pounds of butter. Col
or good. As we have not previously weighed
our butter, of course we caunot tell whether
there is a better per cent. or not, but appearan
cell indicate it, 811d the quality is at least two
pents per pound better. Yours, &c.,

M. E. 'VILBUR, Prop'r of Callins Creamery.

.A VCIT l�l'gc nmount of

Desire to cnll your attention to their large

Cheviots,
Shirtings,
Jeans,
Tweeds,

-Cottonades,

Dtarkets by-Telegraph, May 4.

New York Money Market.
GOVERNMENTS-Dull and somewhat weak.
RAlI,ROAD BONDS-Irregular.

�'X1lfl��iYt�lI�y,:steady.
MONEY-Gto 6 percent.. .

PRIME MERCANTILE PAPER-ll to 6 per cent.
.

STERLING EXCHANGE-B. B .•dull;f!Odays,$4IW;!(,Bight. S4 87�.
GOVERNMENT RONDS. J

���g�� .. 9.r.���::.:�:.:::.:::::.:::.:::::.::.: .. :: ..:.:.:::::::':.:::::Jgr�New 4).<,1·.(regl.tered) : .. 107�(0 108
Coupon , , IOB�to tu9
New 4'0 (regtstered) 107;1;to 107'4
COUpOD8 1 ••••• ,', ••••••.•• 10j}�
PACIFIC BIXES-96; new 126.
MISSOURI SIXF,B-3l0H).<,I,
ST. JOE-,I06.
C. P. BONDS-8112)A:;,
U. P. Bonds-cftret, Sfl2.
LAND GRANTS-till.
SINKING FUNDS-I115% offero,l.

A Very Valuable. I AGAIN
�.T.'�m�'�_'"0����,:. Bartholomew&�o
from Kinsley, Kansas, one .mtle from R. R. Depot,
ncnr Nettleton. which is improved by un elegn,nt two
story house with stone basement, with piazzas on
throe sides; 11 fine barn SOx40 feet, two wells and wInd
mills. light board corrals. with amrlc free runge and
running watcr. This pluce is in nl respects very de
struble for cattle or sheep. 400 head of cattle were
held on the pla.ce lust season, wintcringwcU without
other foed than Buffalo grass. 'fhis property is offer
ed (or $!i,MO and is a bargain for IlUY one proposlng to
go into tho stock business, wil,h either sheep or cattle, IAddress Proprietor uf ,j,AN8AS PARJlJRR.

A Good Pianol
Prank Lesl·ie's Ilh<3!ratd Newspaper says:

A good piano at a fair price is one of the wants
of the times, An instrument that is durable,
that is substantially made, and has 1111 those
qualities of tone whirh make a first-class pi
ano, can be had from the Mendelssohn Piano
Co., New York, from tilliO to $400. For over

thirty-eight years their factory has been pro
ducing pianos, and adopting every new inven
tion which has proved itself to be valuable.
They can be compared by an expert with the
instruments of the highest name and fancy
price, and the result is surprlsingly satisfactory.
The pi-ano is warranted for Ii ve years, and no

purchaser has ever made a complaint, From
personal know ledge and critical examination
we can recsmmend anyone to send for a cata
logue to the above mentioned manufacturers.

..----

Th� MoKay Bros. are going to start a large
fish, oyster game, poultry, butler and egg depotin Deliver, Oolorado, early this fall. The farm
ers in and around the vicinity of Topeka will
find a cash market for all kinds of poultry,
game, butter, eggs, &c., at McKay Bros. fish,
oyster, game and poultry depots, No. 249 Kan
SWl Avenue, near 8th avenue, South Topeka,and No. 90, Kansas Aveune, near Laurent street,North Topeka, for which the I:ighest cash price'Ifill be paid as they will depend principally
upon Topeka to furnish their Denver market
with poultry, butter, eggs, &c.-North Topeka:.J.limu.

CREAT CLOSINC OUT SALE
OJ.' THE

"LINWOOD HERD"
For Farmers' nod artlsnns' wear.

Also

BOY'S'WEAR.

Muslins,
Shirtings,
Calicos,

Ginghams,
Tickings,

Ores. Good., Bleck Alpaca,
Black Cashmeres, Spring Dress
Goods, Lawns, Percales, Whit.
Goods, New Spring HOSiery,
New Spring Gloves, New Kid
Gloves, Parasols, Embroider.
les, Corsets, Laces and But.
tons, Mens' Shirts, Mens'

Overalls,
�nd almost. everything in Ladies' nnd Gents' Iurn ish
lllg goods.

BARTHOLOMEW & Co's.

. CnBa� Casn Store,
177 Kansa,s Avenue,

TOPEKA- KAS

.

St. LoUIS Produce Market,
�"LOUR-Dullj fancy, :; 50 asked; chotec, ,190 bid

cash; sal.e. 4 00 Mar XXX; 465 asked.
WHEAT-Lower. unsettled: No.2 red, 81 IO'Y.( to

1 10).<,1 cash: &109 to 119;l« Hay; 1 03% to 1 03% June;
94)1; to 93% to 91c July: �9).<,1 to 89%c' year; No. :I do
n U7y"'� 1 08; No.4 do. &1 03. '

CORN-Lowor; ll'l% to 'J2).<,1c CURb nnd May
OATS-Better: 3O).<,Ic cash; 25).<,1 to 2bc July.RYE-DuJf; 72c bii.!.
BARLEY-Dull and uncbanged.
PORK-Quict.; lob lots, $10 20 to 10!l<\ )1,,),; SIO 12).<,1Junc. C

OF

Short-Horn Cattle
Southdown Sheep,

120 Acres in Cultivation.

George Achelis,
West Chester, Pa.

SolIz;; Crab Apple 'I'rees nnd othel' Fruit trees; Ever·
greens find other ornamental Trees; Shrubs, Vines,etc. l-'rices rCI.I.SOllnble. Correspondeuce solicited.

D. C. BRYANT, III. D.,

Surgeon andOculist \
Having had severnl yeurs expcrience in a.n exten·

sive private practice, nnd lHtvlns spent the past yearin the large hospit.als f)f New York and London, making diseuses of the eye Ilnd surgical diseases n. 5pCC-

����u��dae� ��p�r�� �C���'ttl:Ut�l t��8eB:FS\.�:a
most approved methods.
Cross Eyos .traightened.
Cataracts removed.
Near nnd Far Bight, and Astigmatism corrected

with proper glasses, etc., ctc.
Ofllce 228 Kansas Avenuc, over Geo. B. Palmer's:

Residcnce, SiS Ha,rrison streot. Oftice hOUlfl1 9 to 12
A. M., 2to 4 P. M.

Retail Grain.
Wholesale caeh priceo by dealero. corrected

by Edson & Beck.
WIlEAT-Per bu. No.2 ..

.. Fan N03 .

Fan No 4
.

CORN - White : ..

.. Yenow ..

OATS-Perbu ..

RYE-Perbu ..

BARLEY-Per bu ..

�'I,OUR-Per 100 Ibs ' .

.. No 2 .

NoS .

Rye ..

CORN MEAL ..

CORNCHOP ..

RYECHOP ..

CORN & OATS .

RRAN .

SHORTS .

!-1.0UR, GJtAJN AND HA Y.
f.IAy-Uplund, 23 to 25; second boltom, 2110 �2; bot·

t{lm hay, 18 to 20.
FLOUR-Colorado, 330 to 3 f>O; Grah•.m. � 00 to 325.
MEA.L-Bolted corn meRi, 160.
WnEAT-200 to 21511 owt.
CORN-l 15 to I 20 .. cwt.
O'\·I'8-Colora.do, 200 to 2 25; 8tate, 185 to 2 60 f.. cwt
B.\Rl.EY-l 75 to 185 .. cwt

rnODUCE, POULTRY VEGETABLES;
EGGs-Per dozen, ranoh 20 to 22c; state, 17 to 18e.
BUTTKll-Ro.nch.1r' Ib, 25 to 4Oc; creamery, ;;; tu 40;

poor, 8 to 150.
ONIONs-4).<,1 to 5c .. Ib
pOTJ.To�Divide. 229 to 2 40 �e\.t: Gl'e.lcr Mor·

tons 2 40; Greeley Earlv Rose. 2 50 to 2 75

6��c�EEY:s:nD�:i!i.lf5t�01��e��!bib.
Ear1y

On IICCoLmt of the grCILL interest crclltcd by the introduction or

Amber

Chiclairo Wool Market.
To corif,rllc� fqr. 800 Eweil, .two rearloM ..£0\,,(\11

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
HOGS-I,ower; fairly active; Yorker•• 8-1 15 to 4 25

bacons, $! 20 to 4 SO; butchers to selccj.,4 20 to .{ 35; re

oemt. 1l.!JOO; shipmenl,;l,!JOO; .",and\1ib����l!'ft���s f:�e300·lg"i.,i:��.��d��t!�elive with, only It modcrate supply lat sa 75 to 400;good to prime shipping steers. 14 ou to 420; prime to
frncy. 84 40 to 1 BO; cowsund heifers. 8250 t03 25; goodfeeders 8375 to 400; good stocs ers, 8300 to 3 40; reo
ceipts, 2.!JOO· shipments. none.SHEEP-Scarce and tlrm,i fair to fancy he..vs; 54 50
to 6 00; clipped muttons, �! to ·1; receipts, 900; ahipmenta, none.

KiSSinger, Pike Co" Mo.,
os

TUESDAY, MAY 25th, 1880.

Ha\'illj! I\�citlejl to change my bustneee, I will sell my en
tire H(!fll of Short-hurl! Cattle-50 u EAD. 11 Buns and

��:I��rlt�ferl;�h���.������ltW'�II��i�e"rl;III��:I��[�;l ":,�9��I�ki-�W�
KIHSlngcr,of 11m;. The Iollowtug well known tumltlea wUl
be represented:

Young Mary, Young Phyllis, Western Lady, La
dy Caroline, Belinda, Caroline, Daisy,

Britannia, etc,
Some or the Y(lllllf thf ngs nrc flrat-cluss show animnls.

�ifKc�i�<Jsw:���II��,�f'l, ��d!lIW�\'���11�:d!8�1 J.U�.tKl���t��I�
Or' \��:W I{���k !:l� ��l��si::t�II�, 1���l��k���W·g!���ij���\\'�l'��;l�Delfel'S. Also 8011H! llerks�ires From tile tmportatlun of t875
My Hock or Soutlidowns I think cue of tile best In the westwnI IiCII }.o·lIo'l Y head. Some of IIIem were lmportedln 1875

A num bel' nrc from some of the most noted flocks of Cann
dn, wlrf le others are home-bred.
Cntalogucs will be ready by i'l"ny15th,

w�:::·��fi�rlt�,���III��II�II;\�OI��ll� .�I,i,�����j 1��I?n���� Jtl�����;
stop, PArties CHII Ieuve St., Louis on tworulug or sute (HHl be
111 time tor thc snlo.

1 have 11180 decldcd to sell 01\' I'HI'I11 nllll'imle snto. t think

fnl'��I�:��I��r'illll���;tg I t ����\II�I ?I� tllt'l�n�:�s�bci f!LI���S� 1:lio'���}
which �� in 1\ "cl'y hiJ!h slate of cultl\'uliIlLl. Goud dwclllngcULlsIsuug of 121'oOI!IS, :Ilel!ltnt I1I)IISl'8," bOl'ns, In fact C\'
rl'ythin!; nccc�Hllr�r lill'll Ih·st.-c):t:-:s sllick for /-!,l':Iln fItI'm.
Chllrch nut! scholll pl'lvllt!"ClI gond. It:till'lIad 1'lIlIning tltl'o'h
�tl'\�l f���I,'�\.'�:��fr���!1I��C���{ I���:���� I Nt.! l��,!t�:;\t. :��{o. Como�alc 10 Crllllll1ClIcr at hllif past, J:! o'duck,

.

Cul .. 1. W .. JCoY, i\LICliOIlCCI'.
JAMES H, KISSINGER,

Sweet Potato Plants.
Sorgo H&lld·Book a.nd Pl'ic(J lAst Eout FJ'oe.

TRUIIIBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
Agricultural HOUle, :Kania. City, llo.

:_-=-=

Defllel'in

SHOE FINDINGS,

:;\11'8. 'Vise-No doctors' bills for the past year,
and less than five dollnrs for medicine, and
eight in the family.
Mrs. Jones-Would that I could have a like

experience with my fumily.
Mrs. Wise-You can, if you will make Sim

mons Liver Regulator your household remedy.
From the youngest to the oldest, we take the
Regulator whenever we feel dyspeptic, billious,
feverish, or out of sorts, and it always relieves
the stomach, regulates the bowel; and quiets
the nerves. -,

"I have used your fumily medicine, called
Simmons Liver l'tegulatol', for several years,
and find it the best medicine for a family to
keep in the house. I can eat unything I wish
at night, and take a dose after it, and sloeI' as
sOllnd and sweet as ever. I have 110t spent one
dollar for my family fol' medicines in five years,
only for yonI' regulator, and,must say it does all
it says it will. J. A. NELSON,

Merchant, Macon, Ga."

Liverpool Market.
.

��6&��Ws},70�;1oJ��ket quiet,
WIIEAT-Winter, Us to 8d lOs fifl: sprillg' do ss to

lOll.
CORN-NOW, 4s 8d.
CH EESE-75s.
OATS-liB. 6d.
PORK-60s.
BEEI·'-75s.

���%�:C�'��'!7;t'd': middles, 3,1.; 81101'1, ele" 1', :J.5s 3c1

__._

Kansas City Produce Market.
WHEAT-Receipt.• ,1,600 bushels: shlplnenls, '1,710

bushclR; in store, 173,609 bushels; market quiet; No.28100 bid; No.3, 93%c bid; No.4, 80c.
CORN-Heceipts, 9.805 bllshels; shfpll.l.cnts,�0,55.1busbels; in store, 93,420 bushels; market slow; No. ':!

mixc,\, 270/.c �,id:.NO .. 2 white mlxod 30% bl,].
OA1S-No. _, 26c bid. I
RYE-No.2. 03c bid.
EGGS�,�Iul'L{et wall ker, �)� to 10c per dozen.
DU'fTER--Heceipts lurger and mnrket wcakcl' !Jut

prices nnchnngcd.

:: 8 and 9 �
Eight and nine pl'r cec\. interest on farm loans

ill Shawnee county.
Tell per cent. on city property.
All good bllnds bought at sight.
For ready money and low interest, call en

A. PRESCOTT & Co.

Chicago Produca Market.
FLOIJR-Dull and nom!nl11.
WHEAT-Fnir demnnd n,nd low.cr,l\o.l springl12}6to 112% cl1ah ancl May; 110 bid June; 1 0[,,).:( ,Jllly; 91to 92� August; NO.3 spring, !Ii to 98e; rcjcctcd,80t.o 84.CO.aN-Uusett.led, but generally lower; 3(i}�c l'ush'

35� to 35Uc Juno; ilG!4' to UG% .July; rejected, a.Jc.
'

OA'!'S"':Oood deUlllod at (uJl pricesj 29�c cush; 29XJune: 28c July.
RY.Jt:;-Firmer; 74 \0 750.
BARLEY-Steady; BOc.
TIMOTHY-S220 to2�.
n,AX-SI45,
IJORK-Fnir dcmn.ntl, and lower'; SP 80 to 1) S':!}!! cll,gh;&91.0 9 87� ,IlIne; $1000 bid July.

-

LARD-'"'J)ull and lower; $6 i7,!t6 to (j 80 cosh; $6 80 to
6 ��;tm�1�l/����1�rpj!ef�11��·d �nd lower; sho111derH54 15; short ribs, $0 2U; short cIeRI'. to ij�.

C�eese factor� for Sale C�ea�
------�.--------
PRESCRIPTION FREE

rt;nt�;o�f.e:gx a�r��s�:d�:�����g�teg�n6;s'il�di�8cr�f
tl'Td��ci'�CRtvIi%�r&�6�� �8a��;�It�gSt��*I.'�:i

\Vc hn\'c fol' snie w:ry CheAl) lind all in splcnlli41 COllllit-iun
1 Jllliont Coil Hl!uicl', three hLtIltlrCtI gllll/1u vat. em'd ]h'ain
Cl' !llul Itllck�, Six Scre\\' I'rc!§ unll HuuJls, Milk wei);h (lUll
nntl Scalci', Force pUIllP {lilt! htlSl', whe\' lUIIII,1 all clIlI1piciuwith IlCCt'S�UI'y lixttlrFOR\P�t�o'h' ;1��U�bRY.

Fort. S(!oU, KanJ::as.

_c:::::£____ _ _ ._l__

=-:.::::.::::: ....:.t..:.==:=- _.....:.7__::;. -.-- ------- London Market.
A cable to theChilago .Journal suys:
CATTLE-St.rollg Rnd "cttvc.
SIn�I�P-Strongcr; good clcarance.

Plants, Plants.
TOPEKA MARKETS.

Poultry and Game.
Corrccted weekly by MeKay Bro's., 2!H nud g2 Kansas

Avenue.

CHICKENS-Live, per <loz 2.00@2.75@3.00
II Dressed, per lb. .08

TURK}�YS-Li\'e. per Ib.......... .08
DUCKS-per dOl"" .... " ...... " .... ".... .•.. 2,001lJ2.50

Kans9,s City Live Stock Market.
CATTLE-Rccelpts for 48 hours. 539; ohipmenls, 4HS;

:;;:��!r�:I��ii���t�hfp�r::�a�t�g���liM�� �f��� g�l��:
ers' oteero. $350 to 460; stocken< and feeders, 88 00 to
3 75; corn fed Texans, 3270 to 3 25.
HOGS-Rcceipts for 48 bours, 326; shipments none;

bui�k:� �ooi,����: fie higherj sales ranged 3 90 to 4 10;

m��i��it����.����v�os� ;81����'dl�ts�A8.ment8. none;

Sweet Potato Plants
Grown in the open nil'. V"rictl'. EARLY RED BERMUDAS IJllt mostly YELLOW NAN8EMOND, thestandllrcl. Also Cnbbllg'c lI.lld Tomnto Plants SOld at
very low price!. Add rf'SH.

.1. V. CARTER,
Ma.y 1st, 1880. Emporia, Kns.

Hide and Tallow.
Corrccted weekly by H. D. C1ftrk,l�5 KnnsasAvc.

HIDES-Green " .. " . .06
Green, calf , ,............ .07
Bull and stag.. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .04

��� �!\\�S�i::ruie:::::: ::::::::::::: ::: :l�
TALL§..V �����...� :::::::::::.: ::::::::::: ::: 6't�
SHEEP SKINS...... .25@1 50 s

o
R
G
o
::Lv.[achi:n.ery:

Give your ardars aarly. 00 nat walt until the sa.son
. for making Is hara.

Chicago Live Stoek �arket.
HOGS-Receipt.. 15,000: .bipm�nt�. 4.!JOO; market

stendy, firmer for ,,11; light bacoil, 4,85 to 4 65; some
common 4 15 to 4 25; mixed packing. S4 20 to 4 40

be�x��uz�:c�Yj,ts. 4,500; shipments. 3,!JOO; chunkyfat ca.ttle, steady and fl1.tr demand; others dull; plen-
�J;f:���h��:,t.�� t�h�&!;ns�ci:Ors t�n� ���l!���a9�atci
300.
SHEEP-Receipts, 800; shipments. 5-10: firm for good

qualit.y; no lower gl'ades here; 0 iO to 6 SO.

weekly

1..00
.96
.00
.28
.28
.:10
.55
.f>O
a.l0
2,85
2.50
3,00
.00
.70
1.25
1.00
.M
.70

Denver Market.

Butchers' Retail.
B��EF-Sirloin Si<;?-k P!lrW.··· .... . . . . . ... .. . 12M
" �g�:: jj "If ::::::::.:::::::::: ��

m��Qua�tcr Dlesl�d, p�r 1� 0 • • • • • �
•. By�thc carcass h .1 U

0.

6�
MU'I'rON-Chops per1b ,.... 10

" Ro.st ,," \ 1B®12X
PORK. 8@10

The
Whioh has bCCJ'� pluutC4..1 in great qu�uUties Ihe demand for mlLclJinery will be immense ond it standrt thoso

"'

In hand who wlsh to make It success nt Dlolltsses and Huga.r mnklng to procure t,hl'ir �iACHINERY befCirethe rllsl. comes Oll. BUt: ONLY THE BEST that cl\n be procured, All slleceosfllloorgo r"lsero will tellyon to llvold ChelL» mBchmory. We n.ro \Vestern Headflua.rters for

::::'-=�':=::":-=�-=--:=-=====:=ir""'::::::':::'-===��;,::",;::====:
Our readers, in replying to advertilements in

the Farmer, will do III a favor it they will Itate
in their letterl to advertilen thtit they law the
advertisement in the Kanasl larmer.

THE VICTOR CANE MILL AND COOK EV,'PORATOR,
Which Is I.he "cknowlcd�cd RTAXDAIlD SORGO �UCHINER\,. Is tmllt with great strongtb lind coversJ?a,ten.t� .."that place� it far �tllenrl of n.nythi!lg_ in this1ine, the priccs mn.y !!lcom hi.gher, but by comparing,;'lRENl.TH 11IH.! \\ EIGHT It. Is JUST AS CHEAP AB ANY OTHER, Ihereforo is thc best to buy. We alsoexpect to teap in stouk the bust mllke ot CENTRIFUGALS FOR BUGAR MAKING.'Ve wlll hovc 8�ellt.lLt.most of the impol'tnnts pOints, but, if no one kceps our Sorgo Machinery at )'onrtrading point. wnln tiS dlroct Hud gi\'e your orders now. Addre!ls

Hldus, Shaap Pul'., Furs and Tallow,
And Manufaotruor and DeIIler in

Produoe.

Groceb�:���t;J���\';.";t�"d'�tdb��r:�yp�rc�s.A. Lee
APPL'KS-Perbu.hel........................ 3.00
BEANS-Per bu-White Navy............... 1.00

" Medium............................ 1.76
II Common .... .... . ...•..•• ....•• 1.50

BUTTER-Per Ib-Chotce .18
'" Medium .....•.•.•.....•.... 0"'0....... .15

CHEESE-Perlb ".......... 12®15
EGGS-Per doz-Fresh. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .1.0
E. R. POTAT0ES-Per bu.... .f!O@'�
P. B. POTATOES-Perbu................. .75@BO
SWEET POTATOES " 1.00@1.75
ONIONS-Per b............................. 2.00

==-================_==-=====

Unlimited Sllp·
VI),. 'I BOlt Va
riett•• ,boxe(lllnd
sent to yonr near
est express office
at 82.00 pcr
1,000. Speciul
rates on large lot8.
SOlid for U.I ..

10:. C. CHASE,
(Henwood, John

. son Co. Kansn.s.

AND

Wilbor's Compound of Pure Cod-Liver
Oil and Lime.-The advantage of this com

pound over the plain oil is, that the nauseating
taste of the oil is entirely removed, and the
whqle rendered entirely palatable. The ofiElD
sive taste of the oil hOB long ncted as a great
objection to its 'use j but ill this form the troub
le is entirely obviated. A host of certi ficates
might he given here to testify to the excellence
and success of Wilbor's Cod Liver Oil Ilnd
Lime j but the fact that it is regularly prescri
bed by the medioal faculty i8 sufficient. :For
I18le by A. B. Wilbor, Chemist, BostOlI, and
by till druggists.

------�.�--------

Alway. buy "The Beat" at Skinners.

Mr. T. K. ¥eGlathery of Topekn, hlUl made .' \�i;�.011'" ��· ......-nnnfq_jl') b.ft.vehis h,o��,-Rovp�",,,"""'_"

:St. LoUIS Wool Market.

LEATHERtn'��e�l�C�ri��gefgr�� !:6ilg���i�e�:J;��ar {h:liffl��
ger oft"rings has CGme 1Lweaktng in price. Unwash
ed. nl).<,1 to 82%c for slightly burry and 85c for choice
medium; tub washed at 51).<,10 for black and OO).<,lc for
choice. We quote; Tllb·wasbed-choic.e 53 to 55c.
medium 48 to 5Oc. dingy and low 40 to 45c: Un
washed-medium combing 35 to S5c, coar.se and com
mon do 28 to 31J.;je. medium 3H to ll3�c. CORrsc and
low 28 to SOc'. lIgtit tine 26 to 27c, heavy fine 22 to 2:10.
Bnrry, bluel.: and cottcd, 5 to 15e per Ib less. • WANTED. SADDLES, HAR\NESS,

.hlp•• ,Fb N..__ � .. I""'•• _....a. -, \�..
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The Lllrgest German Paper in the Stute.
Devoted to the
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duck. The breust of peafowls give us exquis- 62 ���,\lg��'��:IW���(\j�g���:'���:io!?I�C:�!t;-;?J��llti:ite blue flowers, and the different shades of gray
$66 a. week in your own town. 'forms aud S5 out!lt

and wood 0010r found in the plumage of tho freo. Addre.s H. HALLKTT & Co., Portland, ]I[common hen will surprise those who have not

$77 a Month and expenses guaranteed to Agtmade II study of the art of feather flower mak- Outllt free. Shaw .. Co., Augusta, Mame[ing. For those who can see no beauty in quiet hO 1'111.-.-4, Chromo, hity, hace, Marl,le, etc., Carda,shades tbere are �he "family dyes," which will .J iu case, 10c. GLonE CARD Co., Northford, Ct.color feathers prertily, by first wetting well in 50 PYlrf",,,e(i cards. bCJlt oseortment .!'er offered, lOcohot water, then dipping into a solution of red Agts Outfit, lQc. CONN CARD Co., Norlhford, .t
01' blue, with tlfe addition of a small bit of 50 Gold, erystal, Ince, perfumed & chromo cards,alum to set the color. �name ingold&jet 10c Clinton Bros, ClIut<ll1vllleet
The plumage of birds of all kinds (and of 50 Chromo, 01""s, Scroll, WI'coth and Lace cards ,100the wilt! duel, in particular) will vury your col- 'fryns. CHROMO CARD CO. Northford Ct,

lection, and form obiects worthy of admiration 18 Elite, Gold Bow, Bevel Edge cards 250. or 20�
Chinese Chromos, lOc: J D HUSTED, Nassau, NYand study fur all.-Ploml Gab':!lct.

fnctorily into constant use than that which ena
bles one to skillfully eke out scant materrals
and remodel dilapidated garments that are aI
most as good as new.

Tabaret.-A slout, satin-striped silk used for
furniture.
Tllbbinet.-A name fer poplin of rich char

acter, the warp of silk, weft of wool. So called
because the surface is "tabbled" or watered.
Sometimes a pattern is introduced into it. It is
chiefly used for window curtains and other up
holstery purposes.
Tabby.-A coarse kind of taffeta, thick,

glessy, and watered. In silk this kind of mate
rial would be called'" moire."
'I'acking.e-fFrom the Italian Attaca'l'(,).-ADr, Richardson.is one of the Illest eminent term used in needlework to designate smallphysicians of London, and his opinion on any stitches taken through two pieces of materialsubject connected with health or disease is wor- at wide and regular intervals. It is most sethy ef respect. When, therefore, he announces curely effected by working from left to right.that the" corset deadens the mental capability Designed to keep the two portions of stuff inof women," he furnishes a new anll powerful place preparatory to their being permanentlyargument against that almost universally-worn sewn together.article.
Tailor's Twist.-A coarse silk thread made ofThcre f,as been, so the most profound dress- several together, wound on reels, of two ouncesmakers Msure us, a wonderful progress in the each. The numbers used by tuilo,," run fromconstruction of the cO"set during the present one to eight. There nre smull reels containingcentury, Sixty years ago it was modeled in a single threlld of tlvch'e yards, equivalent toshape and method of construction upon the one Yllrd of twelve threads. By this plancommon barrel of commerce. It consisted o( II dealers can keep a larger supply of shades at aseries of boards or staves, set on end around a smaller cost.nucleus of girl, and held together by cordage Tllmis.-A worsted cloth, expressly made foriDJ!tead of hoops. This remarkable struct ... re straining sauces, and sold at oil shops.was in gcneral use in New England in the days Cambour Cotton, made .1' in skeins, is soldof Puritanism, and undoubtedly .was closely in half bundles of five pound each"and nsed byconnected with the geneml prevalence of aus- ·tailors for basting. It is to be had in balls,tere morality in the Puritanic community. It also. The numbers are 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 24,constituted an impermeable defense against 39, 36, and 40.fires and it chilled the ardor of the "orldly- Tnmbours.-Sprigged und spotted needleworkminded lovcr, who found no delight in the hard muslins, of width� from 27 inches to 36 inches,contact of wood and coat sleeve. The New and in lengths of 12 yards. They are semiEngland small boy would sometimes borrow transparent. The needle has a small hook.the corset of an affectionate sister prior to a Tambours are sometimes enlbroidered WIthpersonal interview with his father in the wood- gold thread.shed, and there is no doubt that, when worn ab- Tambour Stitch (otherwise known as "ChaiRnormally low, it afforded efficient protection Stitch.")-The work executed in this stitch is aagainst the parental 'rod. It was, l"mever, [l very old style of embroidery, of which finesource of great discomfort to the legitiml\te specimens are to be seen. The modern methodwearer, and the unyielding nature of the still; of worki[lg,diflcl's from the ancient; the latterstraight boards of which it was composed effec- style was to draw the thread through the Illatctnally prevented it from coming into use out- rial from the wrong side b)' means uf a hook,side of Ncw Ent;land, except in isolateted and and so looping it,bony cases.

Tammies.-These stllffs, like bnnlings, lireTo the wooden corset succeeded the whale- made of worsted; yet, nnlike the latter, theybone corset, which was introduced into the are plain, highly glazed, and chieUy used forcountry in the year 1831. [See "Smithsonian upkolstcry. They are a kind of Scotch cantlel,Reports," volume 10, section 39.] The char- and are otherw ise called "durants." They areacteristic fe"ture of this corset was the sl1bsti- twilled, with single warps, and ure usuallytl{tion of wunJebone for wood. Unquestionably coarser tl,an twilled bombazets. Their widthtuis II'"' an improvement, since the wh"I,.. hone \',nics from 12 inches to an inches, and areWaS to spme, extent flexible. Experience mostly used for women's petticoats.showed, however, that the whalebone was Iia- Tapestry.-Ernbroidery with colored lI'or5tble to break, and IUld to be frequently renewed. eds, silks, und sometimes enriched with goldIn fact, the wearer was obliged to furnish her- thread; anciently worked by hand with aself a new set of "bones," as they were techni- needle, and in later times by th" 100111.cally called, once every six months. A still Tapestry Stiteh.-The ancient" Opus plumagraver fault was the tendency of an occnsional rium," othel'lvise called "feather stitch."hone to work upwnrd and outward. ,Aecidents 'rhey lie lengthwise closc together, and overlaprivaling in horror those formerly caus�d by one another, two threads of the material beingrailway" snake bends" became painfully €0111- crossed in the length of the shIll; and one inmon, the young husband who had succeeded in the width.
passing through the period of courtship with- Tarlntan.-A thin, gallZe-Iika lllllslin, muchout sustaining an injury in the cheek 01' eye '11' as stiffened; so called from 'farare, in Fral1ce, theexceptionally fortunate. chief center of the manufacture. It is lUuchThe whalebonc corset was succeeded in about stimmed, and may be had in \'arious colors. It1840-42 by the steel corset, whicu has since is much used for evening dresses.IJeen frequently and greatly imprO\·erl. The Tartllrium.-A fine cloth made ill Tartary,steel" bones," when fir,t used, sometimes broke and is mention'ed in the wardrobe accounts ofand pierced the woman in vital parts of her :Edward nT, and often namcd lllllongst the experson, but accidents of this kind have now he- penses of tournaments.

'

come entirely obsolete. Of late yenrs it is un- Tatting.-'l'his work (otherwise called ,("iroderstood that tbe corset has been modeled so lite) is done with fine croebet cotton, and byas to fit,the figure, at le'nst to some extent, and means of n small shllttle, and n strong pin, athence the ususal physiological argument against tached by a chain to II ring, which is worn onthe corset has lost much of its force. There is, the left thnmb, the shuttle being held in thehowel'er, an obvious difficulty in obtaining the right haud. The shlll,t.le is passed rOllnd theexact truth in this matter, since there is a great extended Jlngers of the left hand, and bronght Ladies who liv� in the country and miscaud manifest difference between tbe archrcolog- again between the Ihumb and fingel' of the poult,·y WOI.t,! find it a source of amusement ificnl and contemporary investigation. The old thumb and first finger, the shuttle slipped (,n- they woulrl s�ve the feathers of hens, roosters,a.'l.�ert'i6n ihat the pressure of the COrHet for�ed der the thrend between the lirst lind second lin- peafowls, etc., and form tl..m into feather dustthe ribs inward,orthat theYllltimately emerged gers, drawll out quickly, being kept in a hod- ers or flower� fa" winter bouquets. For thelatat the back, was true only of the board and zontal line with the len liand. While the tel', begin by lIlaking a card box with man'y diwhalebone corsets, and the midcrn dress re- thrend is held ,tretched by the shuttle, the sec· visions; then with sl",,'p >cissol's trim all Iheformcrs, when they mect in convention, rarely ond finger of the left hand should let the loop superfluous I'"' ts, :Inri sRupe the feathe,' into 'IIIdenounce the corset, and prefer to s�end their under it slip, thlls securing the cotton; and oval leaf, leRving only S s\lOrt stem. Pl'epa,'e aenergies in attacking other articles of dress. when It number of stitches are finishcd, they good IIlltny in this way, curefnlly cutting awayDr. Bichardson's assertion will hnve the ef- should Le drawn together closely ,,,,d so form a a part of the ,midrib to render it flexible.fect to revive the war agllillst the corset. It loop, which latter nre united one to the other by Have sohle fine wire cut int@ short pieces andmust be confelsed that the unlearned man will the little picots introduced to form the pnrl- s"me strantl"pf fl09s silk, nnd, taking a piece offnil to see the connection between the tight la- erige, round each loop. They ''''C made by wire, attach firmly to one eod several stiff fibrescing and tho Rction of the brain. He will say twisting the cotton ronnd the pill, and holding �r a few bit. 01' down; next take one of thetlll.t ille co,'set compresses only that part of thc it while fO"ming a stitch. The,e loops are leaves, and, bending It gently outward, fix ithUlllan flguI'e known to anatomists as tl,le re- joinell by making the "icel ill the first loop, close to t,he tnft by winding the silk tightlygion betweeR the fonrth and eighteenth butt"n, where the connection shollld be mnde, and on l'Ound the wire; repeat until you j,a"e six orcounting downward from the neck, and that, in- reaching the corresponding place in tbe second eight leuves aronnd the stamens, and finish yonI'IlL�much a.� the brain is not situated within tbis loop the worker must draw tbe thrend through flower by winding the whole stem with green 0,.1,
..

'b R' tel b r d the first picot, llntl plL�i the shuttle through the
brown floss. Short goose feuthers form lo\'el)'

reg,on, It canl1., . e e eo ( y pressure apl' 'e loop just made.�����'�h:e:r:-��.�'�'·!·,�-�_:?:n:�:.:·:�:"��:n:_:Q:.:n:.��:.:'�'�h:.�__�_����=.� ��L�"�"·��bvn"3n�"��V����nrn��

non of tbe brain, and, consequently, torpidity.of the functions.
It would be easy to show that no woman of

brilliant inlellect has worn corsets. In support
of this assertion, Sappho and Aspasia, George
Sand and George Eliot, and other eminent wo
men might be cited, but it is suflicient t9 refer
to our own time and country. The long and
brilliant career of Miss Susan B. Anthony has
been marked by her consistent and public repu
diation of the corset in every fsrm, and !\fr.
Stanley Matthews states that not only has he
never worn a corset, but that, in his opinion, it
is an immoral and injurious affair. The exam

ple afforded by the Iives of two eminent Amer
cans should be brought to the uttentieu of Dr.
Richardson, as affording a strong confirmation
of his theory that where we lind great mental
power among women of whatever age we also
find a total absence 01 corsets.-iYcll' y.,." 1'imc.,

Make Your Own Pies.

i\[AlJU MILf_..I·:H. ------_....------

Keeping the Teeth Clean.

Mr. G. A. Mill. gives some sensible advice
about cleuning the teeth. While there is, he
says. n general nse of tooth-brushes by the
people, there is, also, not uncommonly an abuse
of them for want of propel' instruction. It is
getting to be understood by both dentists and
patients more thnn formerly, that a crosswise
brushing is not wise, but that the upper teeth
should be brushed downward, and the lower
teeth upward, It is a common mistake to
brush thoroughly the cheek and posterior sur
faces of the lower (ront�teeth. "I am sure,"said Mr. Mills, "that nothing like an adequute
amount of care is given to this service. It can
not be too strongly impressed on the minds of
the guardians of children that the practice of
brushing the teeth thoroughly should be begun
as early as possible. Straight bsushes are ut
terly Impracticnble on the surfaces to which I
have referred as the ones most neglected.Curved brushes with a tuft end, bud-shaped or
convexed are the best. There are several ef
ficient forms."
The faithful use of' floss silk between the

teeth ought to be earnestly recommended; also
the quill toothpick. The wood tqothpicks so

gpneraUy furnished at public eating places are
a source of much evil to the soft tissues between
the teeth. All kinds of metallic toothpicks
are objectionable, though it is the practice of
some dentists to commend them to their patients. The value of a decided polished sur
face of the tooth becomes very apparent to
those who have had the operation performed;the facility with which such teeth can be keptclean is evident, and, although this condition
may have been secured at considerable expense,
yet it is an investment that will pay a good
rute of interest. Few dentists have much idea
of the beautiful polish that a human tooth will
take. Many teeth are capable of a great im
provement in this direction, "hich are now a
decided detriment to what might otherwise be
a pleasing face, The general idea among the
people is that ·interfering .with the surface of
the teeth'destroys the enamel, but this is a pop-ular error. 't

How well we remember, the fait' llny" of yore,
'I'hc old farm-house kitchen. the bright pntnted floor,
1'h08e days of our childhood, where mother's dear

fltce
Ij lumfued cnch corner about the old pluce ,

Those pies of QUI' boyhood! we've not seen thctn
since.

'I'he custard and pumpkin. the apple and mince,
So juicy and deep, uud Set mnmmoth in size;
But theu QUI' denr mother, she mude her own pies.

--------0---------
A Pearl Necklace.

Then pretty, fat housewife, with homo 'bright and
neat,

Your kitchen so tidy, your household complete,
wunt happiness beams in yo ...:r ful r !!UnllY fnce;
\Vith snowy white upron that adds such u grace,
You make your OWIl bread, thnt is spongy and white.
You II put up" preserves, nIH) make cnko that is dark

and light.
would you fllShloll fl dainty your household would

prize'!
'l'hen pretty, Iul r housewife, pray runke your own

pies.

The Empress Eugenic's famous pearl neck
lace is noll' the praperty of one of the richest
women in Europe, Countess Henckel. The
Empress had the pearls sold in London. One
of her ladies, accompanied by two friends of
the imperial widow, carried them to an En
glish jeweller, who bought them and disposedof them to the Countess Henckel for $72,000.
This lady had some of the pearls less beautiful
than the others removed, and added two other
rows one of which came from the jewels sold
by the Queen of Naples, the other from the
necklace' of the Virgin of Atoeha, sold by a

great Spanish personage. At present the suite
of peals belonging to the Countess, car rings'and brooch included, is worth $160,0000r$180,-
000, und is said to be the finest set of pearls inthe world.-Londoll Truth.

Terms and Materials Used in Needle
Work.

And dear little maiden, expecting to wed,
Now don't pass this by with a toss of your hend :

If your nusbund you'd please, a.ll the days of your
life,

And make him the sweetest und best litHe wife,
Pray, WQuld yoq be healthy and would you be wise,
"Thy. dear little malden, then make your own nics.

Woman'sllrain.-How it is lIeing Dead
ened and Destroyed by Fashion,

CRAOKERS FOR INYAr.IlIS.-0ne quart of
fiour, two eggs, one tablespoonful of sugar.The eggs and sugar must be beaten well to
gether. One large spooaful of butter and lard
mixed, to be rubbed well into the flour, Mix
all together, and beat long and wcll. Roll out
as thin as a wafer.

BERKSHIRE Rtrsns.e-One cup sweet milk,
one cup yeast, one cup sugar, one cup flour; set
over night; in the morRing add one-balf cup
lugar, one-half cup butter, rubbed together, two
eggs, reserving white of one, beaten to a froth,
with little sugar, to sprend over the top.
LINCOLN CAKE.-Two eggs, two cups sugar,one-half cup butter, one cup milk, one-half tea

spoonful soda, one teaspoonful cream tartnr,
three cups flour, flavor.

Eye Sight,
Milton's blindness WIlS the resuit of ovemork

and dyspepsin.
One of the most eminent American divines

having been fur some time cempelled te forego
the pleasure of reading, hns spent thousands of
dollars in yalue and lost years of his time in
conseljucnce of getting up several ,hou!'8 before
day and studying by artifloial light. His eyes
never got well.
Multitudes of men and women have made their

eyes weak for life by the too free nse of the eye
sight. In view of these things, it is well to ob
sen'e the following rules in the use of the eyes:
Avoid all sudden changes between light and

darkness.
Never begin to read, or write, or se:w .for sev

eral minntes after coming from darkness to a

bright light.
Never rend by twilight, or moonlight" or of [J

very cloudy day.
Nevel' rea(;[ or sew directly in front of the

light, 01' window or door.
..

It is best to ha"e the light fall from abo\'e,
obliquely over the left shoulder.
Never sleep so that, on the iirst waking, the

eyes shall open on the-light of a window. Do
not use the eye sight by light so scant that it
requires an effort to discrimiuate. Too much
light crentes " glare, and puins and confuses the
sight. The �oment yon are sensible of an ef
(ort to distinguish that moment cease and take
a wnlk 01' ride.
As the sky is blue and the earth green, itwould seem that the ceiling should be of a

bluish tinge,' and the carpet greep, lind the
walls of some mcllow tint.
The moment you Rre tempted to rub the eyes

thllt moment cense nsing them.
If the eyelids are glued together on waking

np, clo not forcibly open t4em, but apply the
salivlL with the finger-it is the speediest dih,
tent in the world-then wash your face and
eyes in warm water.-Exchwn!Je.
This has been going round fur about ten

years, and its ownership, wc guess, is lost; but
it is good enollgh to go on indefinitely.-I'//'I'c
nologiclf/ .Tu"'·'ICr/.

In answering an advertisement found in thele
oolumns, our readers will oonfer ell us a favtr bystating that they saw the adverUsement in tileKansal Farmer.

1 ACRES PLANTED WITH lIERRIES100 \'arieties of selected fruits.
Plants grown ror transplanting00 and fruits for the market. See our cataloguefor wkat sorts to plant. Sent free. AddressJOHN. S. COLLINS. Westmoreland, New Jersey.Also Jerscy Red Pigs, ali pure stoek.

Notice to Sheep Men.
al�n�t]���S���l�(����tS��P iriqlld��tri(lt tgnc���eso�Jwith the undersigned, who hu.s had much cX})crrencoin lhe carc of sbeop. Sheep must bc beaithy. lIangc
���'}[n����!I��Ni�i��f)roo�:�t��tgR�:i�:t ��f!:s ���weather. Satisfaction guarant.eed, Address

JOIIN IIOLAIIAN,
'Vn\'crly, (Joney Co" Kns.

FOR SALE.
1'hrcc choice .Jersey Bull CRh'e.�. age from one 1.0 eightmonths ulld desccndants of imp, Cyreno sccond,IH'1ze winu('t' ut Gl'ut!!lltlfulund gmnu sons of the celebl'nteu Mull)ern' 2d. wllo.�:� YCl\r old butter record Is unl'lvllled,vi:',,14lbslit 8C\'cn dRYS. 'from testimony of J.Milton Mackey, ftmncrIy Presitient Jersey Cnttle Clull. I'rice from $30 to�. Hncorded inlil!rti Look nud truusfcrl'cd to purchase!'. Fot' fulluCSQ!'lptiou uuu pedlgn:ec[\11 OIl Ot' udtlrCSH,
Allcndillc Rl'ccdlng YornI, nenr Ioi��1fl�I��o�:!�i;�kM.

T�E

Weekly Capital
TH[ DOllAR fAMilY N[WSPAP[R,

J. K. HUDSON
EDITOR AND PROPlUETOR.

50 Molio, Gold, Floral, Scroll. SlIowflake cards, lOots.Agto Samples, 1Qc. Ste�ens Bros, Northford. Ct;

$5 to $00 per:day at horne. Samples worth 86� free. Stinson & Co., Portland, Me---------------------

ELEGANT AUTOGRA_PH AI.nUl\f. gUt covers, 48 pages,illustrated with birds, scrolls, etc, in colors, and47 Select Quotations, 1Iic: Agent'a outfit for cards,(over 60 samples), 10e. Davids & Co, NorthfordCt.

50 Chromo, TorIDise SIIeU, Cupid, Motto, Floral cards,10c; outfit 100. Hall Bros, North fora Ct:

25 1t:�hvu�'kr:r�g R���:rdl�rteJ��t�r:��, f:.: them

$7° A WEEK. 512 IL day at home easUy madeN Costly outfit free. TRUE & Co., Augusta, Me.

°0 Gold and Silver Chromo Cards, with namc,lOo.N post paid. G. 1. REED <II Co, Na....u, N. Y.

50 Gold. Chromo, Tortoise Scroll. Marble lind BowCARDS, 100. SEAVY BROS., Northford, Ct.

$55 66 A,..,nt. Proftt lr,e,' Week. Will
• fl.°G��\DE�H�� o�: 21���t!,��t.fN�tr
Washburn Collage

Funds to lonn en LOll" time, at REASONABLE rates,7,:':8�t;,�RO 7��;'��ms in Shawnee county .: �N. ann-
C. W. JEWELL, Treasurer, Topeka, Ka.s;

'"

,
1
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AGENTS WANTED :,ve�mh�l',I',;best Family Knitting Maohine ever Invanted.wm knit a pair of sfoektngs, with HEEL andTOE oomplete, in �O minutes. It will also knit agreat variety of fancy work for which there Is alwaysn ready market. Send for circular and terms to TheTwombly Knitting Machine Co., 409 Washlnglon St.Boston, Mass.

An I;lN"j'>': \�/AN'I'L'I) lor the rlchl,.U I'J . u·, r . H, illustrated and

GRANT'1RouNinr�'WORLfi
It describes Royal Palnces, Rare CuriOSities, Wealthand wonders of the Indies, China, Japan, etc. A.million people want it. This is the best chance of

r��{ag��� ng:�� fu�n�r;:CUr:�·a.��d��;:r�����:1�agents. Addrcss NATIONAL PUBLISl!ING Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.

THE DINCH & CONARD COMPANY'S

ROSE'S.

KANSAS
The A'l'CHlSON, TOPEKA

and SANTA. FE R. R. O(j,
have now i'or sOJ,e

"LANDS

(

i �
,

,

,( l'
• 11'1

I
\)
(J

�
I

The Weekly Cupitnl, ))llb1i!:iheo nt Topeko, Kllnsns,Is sent postftge pilid one yell I' tbI' one doUnt' , It contains latest gonerul telcgrnphic lIews, news (rom the

r:��eCj���\�!t:';�l�f���cir�;I���Jl����il��!�����e�\\�ld�c1�=ions oflhc Supreme (lOHTt. proceedings ofStntc meet· TI. SI. I l'f � Sh I, �I F 'I n�ings, com'enl101I8 alld such general literarl' miscelia- lie lIeen S I e aou enlleru S . r e UIny nllrllocnl IntellIgence from the State Cupitnills to r rmuke it desirnble ill crcry f,lmily. Send 0110 dollnr Iby registered letter 01' post-olUce order! and I'l:ccivethe puper one your.

Special Announcement.
During Ma"'ch, 1880. the C"pllnl will bc enlarged 10n lIS-column popel'. Sl1bscriptioll� tl�kell nt ilHY timefor one yeur, u.nd the pnper di�colHinncd at the endof the time for which -it is pnid.Snmple copy sent free to Hny nppllcnnt. Tn sonrling nnmes to the Weekly Cnpitnl llHmti.on tho nnmoof this popel' nnd write nrldress plninly.Address

Feather Work.

J. K. HUDSON,
Topeka, Knnsns.

KANSAS

Staats--Anzeiger.

New anel ver!l ]"'pol'trmt Diseol'cl'Y.
Deodorizer, Disenlectant, An-

tiseptic, InsectiCide,
�11��y1'�\I�f��lti��r��ft81���?�n��I��·d. :LJg�e;ie\�o;hl�:Dip is a sure curo for Scnb, Monge and foot rot, klll�

�!f��l;t�h��;��dn���\Pb'����� :1�:l'f����I�i��do(��!i�inOJin UHe ut: present., ns ono trill! will prove, cost.lng l{'SBIhnn three cents to dip n. shcC'p, mixes readily with,���r��l�:e.3lntSh� ��·�:lr���\\�ie�a�f)�Hc����n!�����without their POi801lotlsctfeets. Seud 0.3 cent stampfo!' l,,"ospectlls and tCfitlmoninls to
JAlofES HOLLINGSWORTH,210 La Salle St., ChIcago, IIi.----------------------__ .

MAK[ H [NS LAY I
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THE STRAY LIST.
Strays for the weel< ending IIlay 5,

Bourbon County-L. B. Weith, Clerk,
MAllE-TnkclI 111) AIII'Ii 5, 1880, hy Stephen 1) Newell, III'

DI'YWUOfI tl"'. one grily muru supposed to be four years ulel,

n\�t�J����i��I��f�IL;��ll\\;��,�l����e 2 yenre old, und vulued
not e:20.
MUIJE-Also. ouc btnuk horse lI111le two years old, vnluednt.��5.
1\flJl.a�-.\lso,ollc bluok IH)l'SC mule two ycnrs uld, vuluudILL 8'25.
j\nn.H-AI�o, one 11101'0 mule two yenrs 0111,110 marks or

brumla percelvuule, valued at. ::"1!1,

Chautauqua County--C. M, Knapp, Clerk.
2':!��)���;{�lkcl�\�J�l:;k �,�)����b��i'l�hb����' t��::ltgrH��:i �!r{
}�W��l�£�� ���tlICl��l\�'����is��:IL�&1 O�'ltul��·c�!���;'j, '!!l\:tf� �11:'i ,\IJ I:�
fbrclrend, ten yCIlI':i old, valued (It.�2{1.

,

Cowley oounty-J· S. Hunt, clerk.
PONY:-TnkL'1l lip hy 'Fhoruns ]j111.101', A IlI'1 I 7, 1880. OTIC

light. lmvtnnru pouv, nlJulltcil-{ht.,rClll'S t,I,I,It?rt.II'fCk unlar
ged, HIIOUctl on bot I! shlea, ulJout,I:1);'( luuuls Illgh,llu QPlll'II!:S-
meut !;IVCIl, .

Elk oounty.-Geo. Thompson, clerk.
!lONY-Tllkcn "r, J\llfll :1, lSSQ, hy T C Dunn, Lcnrrtou tp,

one 11011), IlIAI'C\H Iluld� hl�h,\,.ll'ol1 gI'CY, s:lthllc lind 11!lI"H'�
mar (S, IJI'llllllcl un left. hili nn, \'elt�eli nt�:!5.

Russell county-C. M. Harshbarger, clerk.
MULE-Tnkon up.ApI'iI12, lSS0, by,TllilCph S U1!SIt. ltua

soil tp, one durk rouu horse I1IUlc, hllnd ln left ".re, lIaJ; �(lI'I'tI
on front logs us if n-om \rcurlng hubblus, ubout tcur �'CH1'S

ul�i-lrzJ!E�IJ\1��g:\'lhCSAlIlC, one ohestuut buy horse mule,
foul' yuurs old, vulucd nt .eUO.

Strays for the week ending April, 28,
Anderson county-Thos. W. Foster, olerl,.

1 sS'l,�:;�i��\II;:e�I'�I,�,) I:Ka���,t.cI�}�C?I';1 :'\ll���:�CI�\.!: iie�J:: ��lt� t�?5
Imlllls Iligh nnd 5 yenl'it vItI,

Nemaha County-Joshua. n'Utchell, olerk.
CQ1:r-'J'nl.clI up by Alhcl't, UCCkCl', �(:uehnt('1 II', .1'111111-

[try 21!, 185U, oue dlll'k l.Ja�· hul'sc uoll, VIlU year old )lIt.SL, IllC'

dj�I{�\fi�������J��I:I:�II_�I,���bu�rlU;IS�'CIlPil'"I11 tp, Km' !!fI. IS;O,cnc dark bllY murc, two ye:ll'ij ohl, lIL�tillHH �D::J, no bl'lIl1da,vnluetl nt '10.

SU GAR 11'01' Ilincl'ont lutiLUrlc"I. Choicc
vnrieties. gfl,I']Y Ambcr find lInn
dllrns, 50 Ibs or 11101'0 1Ge; 1c:!oI� !llIllI
50 Ibs, 20e; 2YG IlJs by lnni1, 81 IJO.

CAN E Specinl rnJcs on ltlrg-c IUlS, Also

SEED'
my book (by mn.i1j Oil

�Il�"r.
Hlllk-

g:fk$kP!�'Kil�s': �J:A�h�,��l(l su-
,

' •
I. A. HEDGES,

Pres't Cune Gr9wcrs' Associnlion, ST. LtiU8, Mo

Minnesota Earl� Amber Cane Seen
The best n,nd cl1.l'lie,;t of 11ll cnlles, Wnrl'lInted

pure, Sent \:0 any pu.rt ofthc United Stntcs, pUl:itng'c
:.il-id at 5U cents per POlllld, ::!�:�O:, �,l'c.r.i'IAYEl::.,

.

IndopclIclollcu, Kos,

WARRANTED THE "BE.ST."

PLANTS and FLOWER
SEEDS.

I never had the Hog Cholera

Becnuse my mnsterplanted some ofT. R. &A',s
.A.::a..T ::I:0�<> ::B:.E IS.
$300 per Bbl.,·$1 25 per Bn., GOe IeI' Pk. l'nclcngcs in·cludeo, cnsh with order. Buy only the genuine Je·
rusalem ArticilOkes of

TRUlIfBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
Seed"men, Knosa" Cily, lifo.

We have n. inrgo stock of German, Oommon find

�b��l��l��' S�d:lg������lp��r6�!�lN�;'lt�l'�lOI�\,s�'pb)�tatoes and seeds of all kinds. '

SCOTCH COLLEYS.
Shepherd P.ups for SI1.10, lite get of imported Robbie

Burn�, and out of OUL' imported Bitches, ]3cl'tl�n, Floy
R11d Gypsey. Color blnck and lilli, with little whito
Prices low. Addl'css, McGILL lJRO'S,

J..cavCnWOl'Ul, KRnsus.

mi'J..i·'4a·):f5n·):\·i.,t;
;\ 'l'I'Cutbo on Sorgo and Imphco Oa.nes. nUll the Minnc8otm.
T:lIrly Amber Sugu Cane. Tho EDITION FOR 1880 is
tII,w relley. nnd will bo sent fret! on. upplienLion••Wo eRU

!'I'fU'1I1t PUUE CANE SEEDoftbc best variety,
XJ:ILl<-m:YER ilIANUFACTURIl'"G CO.,

Cincinnatl, O.
,�"trI.'r C(II)tI Jr"rltin,."l, Stl!'WtEngl'nclI, CirclIln.r SfU" Jfill8..

l'urtuliltJ Grubl .lljllil. Clwh:h and Schuol Delill, &c.:,

WOOL-GROWERS
Can rely upon immunity from contngious dil:icnsc in
their nocks after use of LADD'S TGBACCO SHEEP
WASH. GUARANTEED all lmmedlnte ellre fer scab
and prevention of infectiou by that tenor to flock·

. mo.stcrs. GUARANTEED to more limn repny tbe cost
, ���W'J�ef�?'��lo!�'ibe:���tff��\�tr t1�� flV:��� I��::d
",r Injury to It liS Is the result of the use of other com
pounds. GUARANTEED to destroy vermin on tlH'
animal and provent a retnrn, GUARANTEED to be
the most effcctive. cheap and 8�fc remedy cyer oficred
to American Wool-growers. 'So flock-muster should
be without It. I hose tho most und?ubtod testimo
nIals corroborative of above. Scm) lor circular and
address orders to W. 1Il. LADD, 21 N. Main St., St.
Louis. Me.

S SMEN 125
A Month nnd ExponB.OALE $' _
,"UI., '",I""t�l'" CIGARS:M;\IPI.I.!i l'\tEE,
l:..n,1 :le. HTAMI' toWANTED h"un:IoIIHI·�r. b, i'OS1'J,:lt 4; co., Oillllillll.IUI, (J.

� s.;, VICTOR

siANOARD SCAUS,
AIBO

VICTOR

SELl'-GOI-EII.NING

WI.D MILLS.

HOMmPAHIC VfnRIN�RY

Hand-Book.
.: Yo bnve long ren ltzerl the need to nIl stock owners

?rl��t.J�J���r 0r:�tf��t��\l��:�n�lnl�? �!�of3�11\�Cc������\IUig
domcstic live stock, ns too frequently a vuluuble uni- ,

mal can be saved 01' 11. long aud expensive case of'
sickness prevented by kuowtng just what to do und
what mediclue to give when flrst discovered, wo
COil therefore rully recommend t.o our renders the

FARMERS',HOMEOPATHIC

Veterinary Hand-Book,
whit-h has been' prepared with much care espeelu llyto meet this wn.nt, by .1, W, .JtJIlNSON, V, S" one of
the most successful Vel:ol'ilJllry Surgeons or uio COUII
try, ill which he g-ives the eWllCI'S uf this book, ill the
most condensed possible form. the full beueflt of' his
twenty 1'0111' ycnrs of very extonstvo prneuco in the
trcuuncnt of unimul n llm cnts. It. Is plnin nnd prnetlenl. HUc] What muk it espeetally vnlunble, it is

�����t�;�; I�,i ���:� JI���ii��1�l7b�SJl� l!�� n�r(�l��':llt����Il:��'
com rnou to

HORSES,', CATTLE, SHEEP,
SWINE and DOGS.

It is n. book oflg� pages, tnstefully n.nd substurulnljy
���la:(�:Sybi�lc�,�t�: i�!� ��Y�f:' tt�'il{A ��j��iL�LfJ�i\:1�
OIlC vcnr, both 1'01' S:! Ii) Adtlrcss nil oruors to the
olliee 01' tho KANSAS PAIUlEB.

D0
NO'C FAIL to sOnll
for our Price List for
1880, Ji'RKJ; to BlIY
ru:1{! ress upon nll�
plicat.lon, Contnllllj
descriptions of cycry
thln!t rcqllirerl for

with over 1,200 Illllstrrl�6����·1 �v�Ul��n u�SI
Jt'oods at wholes;\le prices In rJ":llltltles to suit
tho purchaser. The only Instltlition tn Amcl'lca

WiU\)��!(l'r_,I�lt��1��lJ�v';�i{'B'��l�O�ddress,2:!7 & 2�D 'Vablll:l.jl Ave •• ublcago, 111.

Sb'awberry Culture
_fn nll its details, with history 011(1 dcscription of ,10
ICIl(ling- \':tl'icLic!). The J'csult of':!.j l'CflI'S' experience
�\�ll(:CI!)��i111��it\�'t o�� ��·�rngt�d�:LI�tcl�l�,�l'i�� ��l�:��:Price list fJ'ce M CRAWll'OHD, Cuyahegn. l"all�: 0,

'�EEDS I1ml PLANTS

� flt\\�OIl nftllli. BOf'jllel!, CuI, Fi��\,����I;:I!:�II��
111\1111'111111 W(II'I( tnlHIC! IIpntRlTOl't nOlice. ltEt!i"SnleAgents fill' Vick's Flower and Gnnlell Seed!i, Bond forCatalogue, t:1-N()I_NN.4.'J·II·'I�On,\I. «:':0.,187.(;. L8U W •. Fourth Street, Cinciunatil O.

Sweet Potato Plants for Salel

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of any proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addre5sing Geo. P.
Rowell& Co's News

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

Sweet Potato Plants.
Best Varieties, Low Prices,

Prompt Shipment.
C. H. CUSHING.

Leavenwol'th, 1('",8"8.
A Nc,v Pu,tcnt HOl'HC !-:;hoc.

Illu(Ie 01' n. H CCHnhhuLt ioll. IlC
St.ocl" un(1 Iron, nll(l flnhlhcd fJUII('
pie/c, '"Ult L{'\'cl Sprill� l'lntfurm-Unllllll'
IlOllS Calk, '1'he l1l'St for lIul'sc,l{aiiroacis.Farm !lilt! Crul'iu,:ro lIofll{,s 111 lI,e world.Prevcnts 'l'clltJl'r :lIl1.l COllI mct{'t) l-\'d� �orns,

Iltlcr,crln�, Quarlcl"l:ttlck, Lalllc·
IlCIi.'\, anI! all evtlsrcslIllJlJgfrnm the
usc or Lhe comruoTll:!ltoe, 'frial !ll·t.wHh 1'\uli!l, $1. '1'0 Wlc.'llmr�. "lacefoot 011 paper, and 11raw your pellcilnround, r;hoc::! )llIt on COld. Nu
hcnllllg of f(Jot. :;cntl for Irt·� illll::!'

iW��Ir:l��hl�!:\f;llkl�. J�.n)1t�k
SnUK l;QMPA)/Y,J(i!.t 1u:Jllall\l:

WANTED
To buy a. woll trnillcll yOllHg' shepherd dog dcliv.cl'cll at Ki'mdey, Kns. Add I'CSS

A. HOr,f,lNGSWOItTH, Kinsley, Klis.

HOPEr;:EDEAF
Barmore's Artificial Ear Drums
PERFEC'rLY RE.'oI'CORE Tn1-: ilEARING
alii I perform tho wul'l. or tho Nu.l.ural Oruna.-'dWltys in pnsili,,", but lIu'hdble to oth.,.... A IICOII\'cJ'sntinu nlld \vhi"JlfJl's hcnrddi!:!liuctl1c' H••ebeea

1D.ucce�.rUI ule ror20 Y�O'H�n(��RMO�E�lllr toRoom t 1, IllckcrJDK JJ"Udln... Ullictanrd4 o.

Land! LandI Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

II

I

A. PRESCOTT & co.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

lluve all baud

$100,00010 LOAN
In Shawuee and adjoining COlin ties 011

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent,

Per .A.lt1J11""'"1.:133..

•
'\V(' "end un 30 Days' 'l'ri:l.l nur
ELEOTRO·VOLTAIC DELTS,DAHDS.
Suspensories, TrulllullI, and otner ep
pttaucee, tc rhose ElIlIIi':l'illg 11'(1111
I,t:J'\'I'I\:t ]ll'hitily, \V'·UltllP.';:-lC!l, I'Ir
Lost Vltn,Uty from a.ny cuueo : or to
IItO,ilO nll1ictcli with Hltt·lllIlali.41lI,
ParnlysiH, ny;;pc)lilin, LiI'cr nt' l{id
lIoy II'nublpH, !'te., ('Ie.; 01' Ruptures,Speedycuren gun.l'a.ntced. ()\I t' Illustrated Pamphlet Free,Adtll'Cd3 VOL·.·.4lUUEI:_l'Cf".-,:Ual'Sltal!, iUieh.

Attention, Owners of lHiorses!

He Zinc Collar Pa�
I

��lLl:l�lCo;��rl ?��1��;:.��II�Cr.�S
h(o)1'S08 01' Jllult's t,haL IIIIS 0\'01'
UCClI produ(·o(1. und hus beell
�rolltl y i III Drorcrl l:ii lIeo J /Ill,

1, ]880. 'filc new pHd, 01 propcl' sizcs, with il'On loops
ill top, cun be buckled closcltt the top irde�il'cc1, Ik�
i1w of �\11oolh metEd, they do not WCIlI' the mune, filletnl�'ri.ys 11ispolise whell lIeeded, theil' Il1cdil'innl viI"
tues, 'l'hcrc nrc'ovel' n. mill iOIl unrl n. hrll r of them ill
UFe, l'llfis made ofothel' Il1tltc I'i II 1 CUll only tempora·
rily havo ally cnrative propert.ies whntc\'cl', lind soon
uecomc wOI:lhlcss u\· u.lJrnsioll in clcansillg them.
'I'ho Zinc J'n(lsill'c �w{d I,y Icnliillg S'ld<llery TIOllflCS
t hrourrllOltt Iho COtllltl'Y, nnd 11fIrl\Q::� mukers gellcml
hr. iRk rOll I' hnl'rll'SS mnl\C1' for th£'1l1, l\.rlln�lI'HCL\lr·c'l! by ZINC LO,LL'\ R PAl) CO" Duchnnfln, Mich.

Il&'WARNER'S
Safe Remedies are
sold by Druggists
& Dealers. in Med
icine everywhere.
H. H.Warner &. Co"

P ..opric'ol·�

ROOHESTER, N. Y.
�Bend ror Pamphle\

a.nd Testimonia)I.

Sold by Stringham. Barnes & Co., Swift & Hollidn,y
nnd Jones Bros., T0peka. flnd by W. NAngle nnd
Arnold's Drug Store, N, Topeka,

•NONPAREXLARM &. FEED MULS
The Cheapest and Best.
Will Orush and Grind Any thing.
Illustrated Catlliogue .. ltEE.

Address L. J.MILLER, CinciDllIIli, O.

KNOW TtI:YSELF.

it
n1HE untold miseries thnt result
1. 'from Indiscretion ill eaflvlife

• mlly bo alleviated nnd mircd.
Those who doubt this asscl'lion
should purchase the now rn,?wcu.l
1."I�Mc�rS�l*��r'rtt�'������l�
entttlea THE SCIENCE OF
LIFE: or, SELF-PRESERVA
TION. Exhan8ted vitnlity, lIer

vous i1nd phYl:iit.:lLl debility, or vitnlitv impaircd bythe errors of youth or too close (Lppltcuiion to business
may be restored and man.hooEl regained,Two hUlIdl'cth Cd\tiUIl, revised R.nd cnlnl'ged, justpublished. It is a stancIu,rd medical �\'ork, the Best in
thc English lauguAge. written by a. pnYl-iej"" )f greatexperience. to whom wus awarded IL gc"vV Jeweled

�(��lt�[fuWful�����O�:;:�i�ie��l�i\��r ,.t1Vi��gs.l�fl���hundred pnges, more than aO vnhidbfo prcsoriptiellsfor 1111 forms of prevailing disease, the result of many
years ef extensivQ and successful practice, either one
of which is worth ten times ihc pricc of the book.Bound in Itrench oloth, price oIliy $oJ, sent by IDllil,post,plud.
The J.on<1on J...nncet says: "No person should bewithont this valuablc book The author Is a lIoblebcnefltctor."
An illustrated sllmple !lent to nIl Gn I'cccirtof6 eta,

fbTh���fi�or refers. b ermlsslon, to JOS, S. FISHER,
�resldc"t; W. 1. p, rJc81AHAM. \'ice �l'esldellt6 W,

�lIr.�t�h.�LfN�, �t�N;'?\�1.J6�_c6giJ:°l�. t::N. R. LYNCI'i, M. D" nn,l M. R. O·CONNELl,. M. D,faculty o1't110 Philadelphia Univcrsity of }.tcdicJne
���l��lepr;iL�J�jl�l;rfl\n'W!��I��thI�.l.mJfll�§j�tT�lll�D Aad����C�I�·,'\��hi.r�P�R:Hl Medical Assoclntioll.
KER, No.4 llulfillch Street, HEALBoston, Mass, The author
may be cellsultcd on 011

THYSELFdisafises requil'ingsklll aUd.experience, •

.. VALUABLE TRUTHS...

NICHOLS,SHEPARD 8£ CO.BattleCreeK,Mich.
-- El�'m��i®Ni:j:')liriw

Throshing Machin"ry and Portable
and �r"ction Engines.

,'UE S1'A..,",'DAJ'D vr C:Iic.:l'1!CIlt;C tnl'ollyh'lllt tflo Crl1i,lRlf;"'''!! Ji(lt'trl.
M,\'l'CIlI.E8S for r:rnln.!;;;.wlns, 'l'Iruc-Snv lug , Prr{cct.Cklllllll�, UIl/li(t nllli Thol'utl!}" 1I',II'k,

-::) (lr JI�I���,lll,��.�/�!n'\�·�r�tllll�!���/tg °L'l!��t,�:la�:il�;�t(���
iJllI.\j'X Jr,J:�'JI,�liUR ror wully "11'rl'i1H' work in 'lit kind, or...

'

_ _ ,�. ·[J.-rpI'V f�n:.q�'��IT\I�I�;.II�·,8�gtv�;I,O:�:1 �:Utllll�!��;r�o!���1�;ssrul 'l'Lresbur.t.tTt't��"i� r,�:�r:l,rJ::1WN���,�tk 1�11X'v�1_1u�tN:r;/(i(J'��I�il���1I.!I��GII�'t:��n! fl ttl�I�I�:'�'��: 1�!������n�lf ����:�r.��I:!\��: �li:,' ��::��f� i ��,ulIl:.'��;�'S�I;�! ��t'��:;�:r�I�I����lr�n:�II� 1;�1��1 hl��lI�I.����:�I���:� 2���l;'�': ;l��':�\·�u��I�I�n�;'(�II������;!�:r��S2 ¥ ,!llrH or l'rn"PI'rlllllol UlicI ('olltITlIIIlII'" nll .. IIU'�� uy �11l5 house, witllou� cbaugc (If u1,lUIC,IU\l.ll.tioD, or lUAU IS":]'mt'u�. rurnlllhO!l no "lwlIl,; guamutce fur ""q,crlor l;uuIllI IIUlI
honornhlc Ilealln'!,

CAUTI0N ! JI:lr\��������L�I;��1�1:�.\:�:�5�����,�t�,tL�I�:
nHlchiLlCS \0 tho wn.H; )lI'll1'f.l vnrlou� makers nrc n'II" nlllllnpl·in� 10 builli :In,1 p:l.ill1 (Ia' inferior :lull ulOngrcl iLl\ila�luu� rlr
onr famRlu "lIolla.

o!'l BE NOT DECEiVED
\,. Inch experImentn! nlHt, wOTllllen mnchincr),. I r .,·tlil lillY
lIol nil, �ct "ho "OUIGUiAL" nud lh� "GE!"Ul�E"(rom Mill.

0:7" lror rull 'DarUenTnrl4 CI\1\ on our dClll .. rs, or writ.!)
to III for IlIu5H3tl..J. Circulars, l'I'lIlch 1'1'0 1II:l1l fr�c, AtltI,'C3l1

�ICHOLS, SKEP.A.RD & CO., Sattlc Creek, �\Ich.

, � \.
"

t;"j,h'll :Uedic':H UI�t.:"\I."\· \',1,\' .Iii ��i:�IHI�'�, II' till 111L' \\0;· I ��C;'�lftJJ;l In:1,
',;1..1 II Il:a()!{·'�l. ��hu;.h·, 01' !En'nllliuH,' .Ii·:4',hi'�If·_a:., ;-i.lH .. �'ht·Ultl. � ,'\'('j' �1/l1'{:S, :-ka�:r (I��I'':ua�h !<i1iin, i'll :-1101'1, alt di51'Il:-cs t'all�t'd :'y I'ad 1lllIod, :Irc l·llllql\(.·�·cd ur tl1l3 ljU\\'t:J'fll�,l1U\·)I.\'illt:', :I!lll iIlYi::rOI':Jtill.g' I1lctli�illC. .

,.. "l';spcdalh' lias It m:lJlIrCSIOt! II!; poletll'\' 1.1 j'lln!!!! • "("'l', r.nht� n:a .... h. ShU)!.I, t! n�'lmn·C.iCH� !"'im',: (!':�'4'!>O' �i,cl'(lfllluml SOI'{'S :11)(1 �'H'�ljl::"; .. , n hH4! !'hH�Uill1.:'" ��oin'll It l' ·.n,�crlil
rtcc){, alld g':n �a ;'/;';l'd G;Jn nds.

. .H \'011 fccl dull, dI'OW3,\', tlcl)ilit.atc!\, 1':I\'c "�tltl)\\' CHIlli' nf l'oklll. II!' �·Ollo\\' ..�1I-1'I'O\\,Z1 f\P�lSon raco or body, f],CflllOllt Ill�:ld:\(;hc \1(' diZi'.'lIl"'�' I a I ':..:(' III 11lf)1I111, IllLC]'l\:ti 1]I��1t ,'II' cilliCsnircrn[llcrl wil.h hot 1l11:::hc:-;, II'l'C�III:\!' :I\I!'I:lill', ',1 d 11111;:11\' ('l1ated, �\l1\ nrc �lInCl:'Jl�, from'l'tU'I.h! �,IVCI'. 01' .. UULll1!'H('SS," A .. :I 1I'II!I'I:'," 1111' :111 "'llI'h c'a"'c� Dr, 1'ICICC!:I l."ohlcV
l\leliil!:ll 1Ji::ico\'ol'�' II!!::; lilt f'qlllll, :\-; it 1'(l'{'I·[. !'(>\'[('\'I :111'\ j"I(!I(",1 ;;·.Ill'�:'.111 the cUl'e f)f 1:�'UlH'hilis, �"\'�'�'4: C·uH:,.h", .,"it'a', �.aH!�"'!, alltl en!'ly �\:I,!�C.3 or C'on
SUilUlltltm, it, I'las aSltllli!;.!..ctl 'lIl' IIIcdll'!tI 100I'\I\I,\'. anri I'nllnCllI l,hYdici:1I11 11l'OIlOllllCC it tilt"
�l'e:1tc5t mcdical disco\'cl'Y ur [lLe :1;.;'0, ::;'llri \,y rll:\tggi::.t:'..
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THE (w)RIGHT CORN PLANTER�
F01'

Simplieitx, Strength,
Perfection in its work
ing: capacity, and easo of
dl'aft,

IT I-:IA.S NO EQUAL.
Check rowers or other' me·

$unical flevices lor check row

ing or drilling corn, can be op
erated successlully on the
NEW (w)RIGHT ROTARY

PLANTER.
NEW AND Il'I'i'PROVEDROTAW .

DROP.MA.NUFACTURERS OF
�IONGEU'S IlUPUOVED l>LOW A'I"J'ACH)IEN'J',

PUSEY'S SELF-PILOTING CULTIVATOR,
AND

FOULKS' IMPROVED AUTOMATIC CARPENTER'S VISE_
Write for descriptive circular and prices.

Agricultural and MachineWorks,.

Cambridge City, Indiana •

Victor One Horse
WHEAT DRILLo

EWALD OVER,
Manufacturer o(

Viclol' 3 nnd 5 lIoed One, HOl'se
Wheat Drills,

I"Or

Sowing Wheat. Bar
ley, Rye andOats infal
low ground and stand.

ing corn.

Indianapolis,
Indiana.

�'Send for Circular,

TOPEKA

Carbonateo Stone ana Pi�B Wor�s,
C�am�lon Ha� Riderl Loader & Gathererl

Mnllnf1lctll.fcr

�
�
�

Wholcsnlc find Ro· �
luil Dealcr in t:I

CfMfNTS, \ �, ]
00 �

I.lM:J<:, P.LASTEB ;;:: �Ilud HAlH. The rnke takes tho hay perfectly cleau from thoswnth find dclivers it on the R:l.ck . .It is then elevated nnddcpositcrl in cClltl'eoi' the rick, in nice loososhape fnr the stackcr. It Cl1lJ bo move(] from ane rick10 nnolhcl' wilhuut tn.kiug' it down. WiLh t.His Hickuud two I'akes onc mOil uml fi\'e hays and five horses
t;1I11 l'�k� 'illfl rick (nl' lond) ::!f) to :,0 lteres of huy in 1�M A Spear POBox 170 hOIlI'!,;, Pl.lrtic:;whowh.. h to bll\'mnl'ililJcslllustgivo• , • •

their orders by the 1I,',t 01,,)· (jf ,\mlO, 11>,-0, to he suroofgottillg' it filled. t;l'I.:at itHlul.:l·uH.'Ilt:wfrcrc<.! topnr·ties \\'ishing tJ lHllldle ur Slille or ClIlllllip..:,
Artdrcfis S, H, tTl LI.I LA ND, :"1I1i:-iltllry, Mo,

_'\gent for KlIllSIl� ltll(l Kcbl'llsklt.

PAV[M[NTS
Drain and Sewer
Pipe, Well Tubillg.
and all kinels of

C�imne� flueSt Fact.ory and omcn
on Knmms Ave" bc
t.\Veen 2d and 3d
Streets,

1::000 Bushl'ls set�d P(JllltocS. Orill.!rs l�ookcll now') Lending Yllrielics amI \'otllHblc new 'kinds,both sweet. nlld Il'ilrih. Dircl'liuns for milking FIBEHOT BEDS ill 1'1'l'l'I..'II[II\\1gIH;,·. E. 'f.AYr.Olt,
.\rmstrong, Kns.
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and level enough to prevent nny great washing MOt...ELEY, BELL s. 'CO., KANSA� CITY. MO'."of the soil, If Mr. Hey ever contemplated .;;J ,� ;J
going to any expense to irrignte from a stream FARM MACHINERY FORWARDING AGENTS AND SEEDSME••
that has no water in it, I cnn only give him Gellerul A�nts for the sale of the EUUEKA MOWKR and DAKER GRAIN DRILL. Wholesale Dealers in nIl kinds of GARDEN
Punch's advice to young folks about to marry: and F�ELD SEEDS, Ca�lllognc� hy ma il 011 IIpplir:tliul1� Pronu.t attention �o s�a!1 orders as well us large ones. �es�riptive Pamphlets
"Don't, don't do it." But if his creek has and pnces of Mower nnd Drill furnished both DenIer an" I' II rm- I' III 1I11,"'er to mqurries. Eastern Manufacturers wishing to reship ma-

{chiues lit KAN'SAR CITY, Will please uddress U8 at 1194 UNION AVENUE,water in it with the average fall of Kansas

streams, and his land lying only ten to forty'
feet above the level of the stream, the thing
11
can be did," in fact the ten feet will be n

great advantage as it will place him beyond
the reach of the freshets so disastrous along the
streams after a heavy rain. Has it never oc

ourred to Mr. Hey that by going np the stream

to a point a little higher than the land desired
to be irrigated, and taking out a ditch and snv

ing the fall of the creek, the water can be con

veyed on the land even if it be ten or forty feet
above the stream where the land lies '/ If 1111',

Hey would pay 'me It visit, I could, with the aid
of a shovel and hoo, and the water running on

my land as it now does-fifteen feet above the
level of the creek, make it :Iook even better to
him on the ground thun he thinks it does on E:

(

J
. (
(

SILVERTON, Stafford Co" April20.-While
reading in the FARMEll, commuulontlona from
all over our state, from old and experienced
farmers as well as amateurs, and nil of them
seem to be of interest, nseful aud instructive, I
thought perhaps I might suy something that
would be of interest to some one.

-We have a vruiety of soil here-hard, black
land, llght, sandy lund, and yellow, cluy lunr'.
The crops on light, Bundy soil are looking bet
tel' than on any other soil. It is very dry here,
having had no rain since November, Furmers
are busy planting corn.

There was quite a large area of fall wheat
sown last fall. The dry and cold weather have
done considerable damage to it, but I think if
we get rain SOOn that there will be half It crop.
Rye is looking well but it is beginning to joint.
The latter seems to need ruin more than wheat,
Oats are up and looking as well a" could be ex

pected, Grass is beginning to look a little
green, and cattle are looking verY. well.
I saw a stutement in the FARMER that the

people in some of the counties were in a starv

ing condition. 'Ve, here in Stafford county, are
not likelyoto starve so long as there is work to

be had on railroads, Nearly everyone in these
parts has been ofl' on railroads, or are making
calculations to go on as soon as they get their
corn planted,
Many of the farmers are in doubt as to

whether they will have' any corn this season,
and are talking of planting largely of Egyptian
corn. All for me, I will plant all the seed I can

get, probably fifteen acres. Some will put in as

b.igh as fifty acres, I think the Egyptian or

Rice corn will be onc of our staples in future,
as it is a Slu'e crop,

1Ve have been having some vcry high winds,
which have done much damage to wheat and

timber, especially to cuttings just set out. I

put out six acres this spring, and the soil
blew off, so that one-half of the cuttings nre

nowhere to be found.
WHI some one tell me, through the FARMER,

where I can get a few artichokes and Spanisil
chufss, and what will be the cost per pound?
I think that E. A. Peck is rather hard on a

certain class of individuals, besides wishing the
price of the "Old Reliable" FARKER to be
{our dollars a year. It would then be so high
that the poor Kansan could not get a chance t..

eTOn look at its pages, and we could not keep
house without it. B. H. G.

THE
BAKER.

THE
THE �UREKA

j. the only
Ol�N'fER
DRAFT

= MOWER
made in the
UnitedStates,
Cuts six feet,
with as little'
draft us any 4

•

foot mnchine.
It will save

'feam, Time
nnd Money.
The Baker
iK Ihe only Qrwin Drill thnt applies SPRING PnESS�RE on

I he 1101':8, thus enabling the farmer to sow gram any
lepth desired. Regular Screw Force·Feed-round steam
+bent wood frame or frame made of gas pipe. Address

EUREKA. �. ,

Moseley Bell & Co.
Kansas City, Mo.

paper,
It is useless to tell farmers that they must

break ground nnd plant trees when the ground
is baked as hard as a brick and no rain has
fallen for nearly eight months,
Again he says the horticultural part of the

farm is neglected in the hurry to SOli' and reap
the wheat crop. God knows it will not be neg
lected On that account in this section of country,
for alas I there is no wltea� crop to reap, .It is
easy to say the faruier should get the ground in

right condition to plant an orchard; that is
what they nil want to do, but how to do it, that's
the rub.
In my next 1. will send cash to advance Ill}'

subscrip'tion to the KANSAS FARMER, and I
consider it the best investment I can make, and
if all my brothel' farmers would do the same, I

have no donbt it would be hundreds of dollars
in their pockets nnd of incalculable benefit to

the state at large. I send, us you request, the
names of some farmers and stockmen in this

vicinity, and hope the specimen copies yon pro
pose to send may induce them to become sub

scribers, and thereby benefit the FAItMER and
themselves. 'fHO�[AS LEOGET1'.

11
ALL JUIL TO T1-m TllRESBEH OF TnE DAY!

:=�;�;i.I.!II.i4
--THE--

Minnesqta Chief Separator.
.. Mannfuctured I)\'

SEYMOUR, SABIN & CO ..

STILLWATER, ]vll:-lN,

The �lo"t Perfect Threshing, Best Cleaning', Ligluea!
'

Running, Most Durable and Ecouoruical Machine in t.he
market: ,\.1"0 manufacturers of a New Improved Pitts,
the Improved Wuodbury and the New Elward ]''lnalizing:
Horse Powers, o_

llJOSELEY, BELL .r: 00'1 A, D, BURROWS, Gen'l
Forwarding :Agent.s, . Agt., Mo,,'Kas., and Col.,
:&:.&.:0.&&.& 01:ty, lW:O.
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Harvester Works.

are manufacturers of the

Dewey Harvester.
TheD:::&I�::&IY is now quite famil
iar to the farmers of the West. It is. particular
ly noted for its novel elevator lind tlie position
of the binders, which enables the Dewev to'
work in positions and under circumstances.
where other harvesters will not. These points.,,

combined with simplicity ofconstruction, Light
ness of draft, strength and durability, make tile
Dewey preferable to all other Harveeters.
.... For Descriptive Circulars call on our local'

agents, or address �, .

V. P. ROBERTS, Gen'l.Agt.,
office with

MOSELEY. BELL & CO.,
FOl'waf'ding .Agents, Kansas City;

Kzcrrr TOWNSH[J', Sodgwick Co., April1i.
Thanks to Mr. Colvin for information to sheep
and wool growers. Unable to'get what seems to

me a fair oiler for my product fro,n Wichita
1'1'001 buyers, I ehallwrite to "Kinse, Jones &

Co!' (or prices. But from my own experienee
of eleven years handling sheep in this state and

Illinois, I think' that early shorn sheep will
thrive better and sheer annually a little more

1'I'00lthan when shorn late. If sheep are shorn

early they, of course. for u week or so may reo

quire more protection, but at the same time na- .

ture brings every POW�l' into exercise to snpp�y Gil-max Gultl·vatorsthe demand, and while the sheep may gam -

nothing in weight of carcass, the covering of Iwool is Boon complete and suflicient protection. with four und six shovels, or with lI[okef' and Gopher
I am much interested in the various opinions nttachmeuts, and

expressed of the catalpa. Have read Barney's
pamphlet lind am yet iu doubt as to whether
we have the hardy or common kind, His de-
8cril'tion of the varieties make them so similar
that we will have to wait for older trees ere we

may know which is which, I have about one

thousand, covering an acre of ground. They
were planted in forest shape from seed-bed last
spring. 'I'he seedlings made II growth of about
3�- feet. This growth was cut oft; worked up
into cuttings, and these were stuck into good,
-moist ground. One;half of them grew, made
good roots, nnd about 2} fect of top, The
topped plants I set out. last spring, made f.1

new growth of six feet on an avcrllge.
Wind, dust nud ,11'0ulh are the cQntrolling el·

ements with us this spring, Growing whellt is
suilering much, and some of 0111' farmers are

wearing long faces. lIfost of the corn is
plantEd, Oats are CODling up scattering.
St.ock looks well, anrl farmers ar� givi'ng it I

more attention thun fOl'l�,erly, Twenty.two'
Short·horn bulls were bought at the Kansa..
Cit,. sales and hrought to this county by our

farmers and stocK men last yellr, Two draft
stallions have been brought 'in from Illinois
this spring, Pure blood lI'IerinOfl and Cotswold
shcepar() ours to select from in this county.
Mr, Editor, hoping in sOllle way to .holV OUr

appreciatilln of YO'lr efforls to disseminate val·
uablo knowledge, I shall endeavor to send an

occasional item, \VM, H. RANSON,

Rotar� Oro� Planter.
Drop. every tlma.
Braaks no grains.
Glva. uniform depth.

Light draft and easy to handle.
The CH.All[PlONCORNPLANT
ER is noted as the best in the mar
ket, and it will maintnin its high
stanning in the future as in the past
by its pel'fect wo, k. Address in.
quiries to the manufacturers,

H. S. H. Downs, Topeka, will furnish chufas
for thirty-five cents per pound.

BANVILLlI, Comanche Co" April 19.-Yes
terday can claim to be the windiest dav of the
BII&80n. It commenced in the morning with a

brisk gale from the seuthwest, and by noon it
blew a perfect hurricane, veering round to the
northwest towards evening and growing colder,
winding up last nigh t with a heavy freeze.
The weather still remains very dry in western
and southwestern Kansas. Scarcely a drop of
rain since last fall, and the prospects for farm
ini look very gloomy at present.
The spring "round-up" has commenced in

thia county, and cattle on the range are in bet
ter condition than for several years past at thiB
time of year.
}lany farmers are turning their attention to

sh-eep and cnttle, which promise a better return
for the capital and labor expended than fuming
does at. present.
My advertisement of Mexican onion seed, in

the KANSAS FARMER, brought such un unex

pected number of orders, that the stock I had
for sale and what I had reserl'ed for my own

use, was soon exhausted, but I llllve now reo

ceived It large supply of fresh seed, and can fill
all orders as fast as received, I have received
a good many inqniries by mail as to how lato it
will do to sow the Mexican onion seed. I ,Till
answer, through the PARlIER, by saying U.at
last year I sowed on the 10th of May, and
raised good onions, but I woul. advise 'sowing
as early as possible and not later than the mid
dle of lIIay,
I have al.o receil'ed a number of inquiries

as to tke practicability of raising water by
moans of windmills, for the purposes of irriga·
tion. I will answer by saying that my experi
ence in irrigating leads me to believe that the
windmills I have seen in use in this country
would be of no sen'ice, and would not justi(y
the expense for the purp(1ses of irrigation; but
I will answer more fully In a future articlc,
An experiment ill being made ou the prairies of
Edwards county, by a Chicago capitalist, with
a,steam pump and windmill both, for the pur.
pose of irrigating, and though I am convinced

they will prove a failure, I will give the results
to the readers of the PARMER when the exper
iment has been fully tested,
Brother Hey says, in his art.icle of April

14th, on artificial rain: "l\[r, Leggett gi\'es a

description of irrigatiou which looks very well
on paper, bnt I think wonld not pan out wilh
success I,ere, 1Vhere i l'l'igatiOll is practiced
witl, profit it has got to be somcwhat level. I
I don't see where he is going to find water tllllt
will run from the creeks lip into a rolling prai
rie that is ton to forty feet higher than the
creek, nnd especially WHere thc �reeks nre

(some of them) ury for a gredt part of the
year." :K ow ].{r, ITey either did not read what
little I wrote on the ,ubjecl, or else did nllt

read.it understandingly, I did not propose a

care-all for thc ills thnt Kansas is heir to, but
in my first letter stated thllt tho;e who were fa·

vorably located (In streams of running water,
could use irriglltion for the purl'oses, or Il gar
den, orchard, or root crops, nnd in my lllst let·
tel' I stated thnt the requisites for sllcceSl1(ul ir·

rigating were a never· failing strenm of water

Enterprise Win� Mills,
Self-Regulating,

Strong, Durable.
are manufactured by the

SANDWICH ENTERPRISE CO., Sallliwiell, 111.

1<'01' flll'i1ler inf(H'llIatioll please address us, 01'

T. M, Van Court,'e"re "I'

,Moseley, Bell & Co.,
"

;'

Fo(,wu,:rding, A.y(mb,
.....

THE

Champion
Corn Planter

FOR 1880,

The Original llnd only Reliable
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BHOLE & KELLY, Tro�, 0"
or to Moseley, Bell & Co"

0111' Forwa.rding Agents at
_

Kansas Oit)'.
The OAam.pimo Planter is sol� by

dealers in IlIT"icultuml implements
genemlly. Ask YOUI' rlenler for it.

,

!!!! Only Remedy
THAT ACTS AT THE SUIE 1'IME eN

THE LIVER,
THE BOWE�S,

and the k.:>NEYS.
Tld,a combined action gives it won

rkrfullJOIDel' to oW'C {ttl disca<les.

Why Are We Sick?
Because IDe aliolo these gl'cat organs

t<J becomo clogged 01' torpid, and
poz'sonouSlt1WlffrSlIIl'o tlllYl'efo1'e forced
into thoi;loocl that sllOuld bo e.vpeU¢
naturally.

nU,TOUSNESS. PIT.};S, CONSTIPA'l·ION.

K'���TMU��l'�,��IbJ�::.���y
NESSES,AND NEBVOU�

DISOIIDEIIS,
by call.�illl1frl!8 act-io'n, 0/ t'heM Of'ga11lJ
and l'cstol'illQ tlieir power t<J tlirow Off
dUlcoso.
\\,hJ Safl'.r Blllnn. )I.lno ontl ••hOR'

m,'�r;;,�:��1 ::!�.t�l:;d�:::d·ID'd!��::
"", eudnra berfOUI or lick headaches!

Why h.... loopl... ntghts'
U" KIDNEY WORT and fY'Joico ...

luaU/I. 11 i, a <lrv,�BgUabU ctmIpDlIIuI and
_ »1lOk......lU _k. ol& ....,M.d'.1ae.
(Jf4 II 0./ rJI'#' Drugt1llC. A. wlU orrJuo "

lor I/O'" l'nc., ,1,00.
WILLS, lllCIl.W)SIIII i CO., �rletm"
(ww_ .... poId,) B.-"_ va.


